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LECISLATIVE BILL 1160

Approved by Lhe Governor April 18, 1994

Introduced by Warner, 25

relating !o fuel !ax; to anend sections 39-22L6,56-1510, and 87-411,
Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, 1943, sections 3-749, 39-2215,
s9-22rs.0t, 66-483, 66-4A4, 66-485, 66-486, 66-487, 65-498, 66-489,
66-49I, 66-492, 66-496, 66-4,LO4, 66-4,705, 66-4,106, 66-4,LO',l,
56-4, 108, 66-4,t09 , 66-4 ,170 , 56-4 ,LLr , 55-4 ,tt2 , 66-4 ,r73 ,66-4,L22, 66-4,137, 66-4,732, 65-4,740, 66-4,t4L, 66-4,L43,
66-4,t44, 66-4,t45, 66-4,L46, 56-4,L47, 55-533, 56-'1t3, 66-71s,
66-776, 66-'177 , 66-726, 66-731, 66-733, 66-734, 66-735, 66-736,
66-737, 56-?38, 65-739, 66-12L6, 55-L414, 56-1501, 65-1503, 66-7521,
and 77-381, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1992, and sections 52-1401,
60-302, 60-312, 66-4A2, 66-490, 66-493, 65-4,t42, 66-501, 66-502,
66-503, 66-505, 66-512, 66-772, 66-720, 66-727, 66-740, 56-134s, and
77-2704.05, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1993; Lo adopt Lhe Diesel
Euel Tax Act and Alternative Euel Tax Act, Lo define and redefine
termsi Lo change provisions relaLing Lo noLor vehicle fuel; Eo
rename a fund; Lo provide penaltj.es; Lo eliminaLe Lhe Special FueL
Tax Act; Lo elj.nj.nate certain collecLion provisions; Lo eliminale a
shrinkage allowance which expired and a definition, Lo harnoni.ze
provisionsi Lo provide dutj.es for the Revisor of staiuLes; Lo
provide operative daLes; Lo provide severability; Lo repeal Lhe
original secLions/ and also secLions 56-635, 66-647, and 66-648,
Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, secLions 56-495, 65-497,
66-601, 66-501.01, 65-505 tso 66-505.06, 66-606.0r, 66-608, 66-509,
65-612, 66-513, 65-615 Lo 56-620, 66-629, 66-632, 66-634.07, 55-538,
56-641 to 65-645 , 65-646.01, and 55-1505, Revised sLatutes

AN ACT

SupplenenL
StaLutes
Supplenen!
declare an

, 1992, sections 66-602, 56-605.07, and 66-507, Revised
supplenenL, 1993, and secLion 66-533, Revised SLatuLes
, 1992, as amended by Lhis legislaLive bill; and to
emergency.

Be it enacLed by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1, Sections 1 Lo 34 of Lhis act shall be known and mav be
ciLed as the Diesel Fuel Tax Act,

Lhis staLe.
Sec. 3. For purposes of Lhe Diesel EueI Tax AcL. the definilions

found in sections 4 Lo 16 of this act shall be used.
Sec, 4. DepartmenL shafl mean Lhe Motor FueI Tax EnforcemenL and

CollecLion Division of the DeparLmenL of Revenue.
sec. 5. Diesel fuel shall mean all combustible liduids suiLable for

the generation of power for diesel-powered moLor vehicles reoistered for
operaLion upon Lhe hiqhways of this sLaLe, except that it shall noL include
dlesel fuel which conLains a concenLraLioh of sufphur in excess of
five-hundredLhs percenL bv weiqht or which fails Lo meeL a ceLane index
ninimum of forLv and has been indelibly dyed in accordance with regulaLions
DronulgaLed bv Lhe AdninisLrator of Lhe EnvironnenLal ProLecLion Agency
pursuant Lo 42 U.S.C. 7545 or kerosene as defined in secLion 11 of Lhii acl'

sec. 5. DisLribuLor shatl nean any person who acouires ownership of
diesel fuel direcLly from a supplier al or from a barge. barqe line. or
pipeline terminal in Lhis sLaLe.

Sec. 7. Exporter shall nean any person who acqulres ownership ol
diesel fuel from any Iicensed supplier. dislribuLor. wholesaler- or imporLer
exclusivel@

Sec. 8. Gross qallons shallnean measured gal]ons wilhouL
correcLion or adiusLmenL for Lemperature or barometric Pressure.

Sec, 9. Highway shall mean everv way or place generally oDen Lo the
use of Lhe public for Lhe purpose of vehicular Lravel, even though such wav or
Dlace tnay be temporarilv closed or travel thereon restricLed for Lhe purDo€!
of consLrucLion. mainLenance, repair, or reconsLruction.

sec. 10. Inporler shall mean any person who owns diesel fuel aL the
tine such fuel enters the sLaLe of Nebraska by any means other Lhan barge.
barge line. or pipeline. InporLer shal1 not include a person !,fho inports
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diesel fuel ln a tank direcLly connecled to the engine of a motor vehicle.
Lrain, watercraft. or airplane for purposes of Providino fuel to Lhe engine to
which the tank is connected,

sec. 11, Kerosene shall nean kerosene meeij,ng the specifications as
found in the American societv lor Testing and Haterials publication D3699
enti.L1ed SLandard Specifications for Kerosene.

sec. 12, totor vehicle shal1 have Lhe sane defi.nition as in section
50-301.

Sec. 13, Person shatl nean anv individual. firn DarLnershiD,
limited liabiliLy company, company, agencv, associaLj.on, corDoraLion, staLe.
county, munlcipality, or oLher poliLical subdivislon. whenever a fine or
imprj.sonnent is prescribed or inposed in the Diesel Euel Tax AcL. Lhe word
person as applied to a parLnership. a limited liability conDanv. or an
associaLion sha1l mean the parLners or members thereof.

sec. 14. Retailer shall mean anv Derson who acoui.res diesel fuel
fron a supplier. disiributor, wholesaler. or inDorter for resale to consuners
of such fue].

sec.16.
Sec, l7

sec. 18

deparLnenL.(2) Kerosene and other blending agenLs or fuel expanders.qhall be
exempL fron Lh€ Laxes imposed under Lhis secti-on. secLion 65-4.142. and
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sections 20 and 2L of Lhis acl unless and unLi.l such kerosene. blendinq
agents - or fuel expanders are placed direc!1y inLo a notor vehicle or blended
with diesel fuel. Any kerosene. blendino aoenl. or fuel expander thaL is
blended with diesel fuel shall become subiect to the taxes imposed under Lhis
section- secLion 66-4.142. and secti.ons 20 and 21 of Lhis act at Lhe same Lime
as the diesel fuel with which i.t i.s blended becones sub'iect to such taxes or
upon blendino if such taxes have alreadv been paid on the diesel fueL,

Sec. 20. Each supolier, disLribuLor. whoLesaler. or imporLer shall
in addition Lo all other Laxes provided by 1aw. pav an excise Lax aL a raLe
se! pursuant Lo secLion 66-4,144 for diesel fuel subiecL Lo Laxation pursuan!

fron the Hiohwav Trusl Fund. The balance of Lhe anount crediLed. afLer
credits and refunds, shall be allocaLed Lo the Highway ResLoraLion and
Improvement Bond Fund if bonds are issued pursuanL Lo subsection (2) of
section 39-2223 and Lo the Highway Cash Fund if no bonds are issued pursuanL
to such subsection.

sec. 21.

infornation as 6ha1J. be resuired bv the departnent.
Sec. 23. (1) Diesel fuel shall be exemp! from the Laxes inposed by

section 55-4.142 and sectlons 19 Lo 21 of lhis acL when Lhe fuel is used for:(a) Aaricultural ouarrvinq, industrlal or oLher nonhiohwav user
and

(3) The deparLmenL shall refund tax paj.d on diesel fuel used for an
exe[Dt DurDose.gec. 24

peEc_g!= (5) Anv person who unlawfully issues an exenpLion cerLificaLe shall
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be subiect Lo an admlnistsratrve penalLy of one Lhousand dollars for each
violaLion Lo be assessed and coLlecLed by Lhe deparLment. AIl such penalties
collected sha1l be remitted t.o the State Treasurer for crediL Lo the Hiohwav
Trust Fund.

sec. 25. (1) There is hereby levied and imposed an excise tax of

(3) For purposes of Lhis sectj.on. uBe shall mean lhe consumpLlon of
diesel fuel in a notor vehicle redisLered for operalion uDon the hj-dhwavs of
this state.

Sec. 26. Each supplier. dr,sLrrbuLor. wholesaler, j.nporLer. and
exporLer shall file wj-Lh the deparLmenL, on forns prescribed bv Lhe
deparLment. a nonthly Lax reLurn. The return sha11 contain a declaraLion by

enforcenenL of the Diesel Fuel Tax Act. The supblier . disLribuLor .

Sec

sec. 29

Sec

sec. 31
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as iL exisLed on June 30. 1994; and

AlLernaLive Euel Tax AcL.
Sec.36

LB 1160

ec.37

5 of Lhis acL:
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fuel Lax 1aws.
Sec. 39. The de-p4EmenL shalL prescr j.be Lhe f orn of Lhe apolicaLion

which shall require Lhe applicanl to provide the follovrino infornaLion: (1)
The name and address of the owner or person reoisLerinq Lhe moLor vehicle, (21
a descripLion of the molor vehicle which shal1 include the mileaqe on Lhe
moLor vehicle as of the daLe of applicaLion: and (3) such oLher informaLlon as
Eey_bg_ngcetfafy for the proper implementaLion of Lhe AlLernative Fuel Tax
AcL. A completed applicaLion and Lhe fee required under section 40 of this
acL shall be subniLLed Lo Lhe counLv Lreasurer each Lrme Lhe
alLernative-fueI-powered noLor vehicle is regisLered. The counLv Lreasurer
shall reLain three percent of the fee for the cost of adminisLration, The

sec, 40. (1)(a) The fee for an annual alternalj.ve fuel user permit

do1 Iar. (2) The fee for a permit required by Lhe Alternative EueI Tax Act
shall be calcuLaLed based on Lhe number of unexpired nohths remaining in the
reoistraLion vear of the notor vehicle as measured from the date of the
occurrence of the event requiring such permiL.

Sec. 41. The allernaLive fuel user pernit required bv the
Alternative FueI Tax Act shall be a dummed sticker prepared and disLrj,buted to
the countv treasurers by the deparLnenL. The Dermit shalI be attached to the
Lower left corner of Lhe windshield of Lhe motor vehicle for which iL wasj-ssued. The per:nit shall provide a space upon which shall be enLered by Lhe
counLv treasurer the license number of the noLor vehicle for which Lhe permiL
is issued. The permlL sha]I show Lhe year for which at is issued and Lhe daLe
of expiraLion of the permiL.

Sec. 4?

sec. 43

6-
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ouarter. The temporary permiLs supplied by Lhe departmenL shall be numbered
in seouence and Lhe retailer shal1 be accounLable for aII permi.Ls received.
All tenporary permil fees renitLed Lo Lhe deparlnent pursuant to Lhis secLion
shal1 be deposited in Lhe Hiohway Trusl Fund.

Sec. 44. (1) Before enoadino in business as an alternaLi"ve fuel
retailer. a person shall obtain a Iicense to LransacL such business in Lhe
SLate of Nebraska. An apglication for an alLernaLive fuel retaj.ler's license
shall be made Lo Lhe deparLment on a form prepared and furnighed by Lhe

noL be transferable.
Sec. 45. No alternaLive-fuel-powered motor vehicle shaII be fueled

while in Lhis sLate unless it has aLLached a valid alternative fuel user

ac, 46

special fuel user permiL purchased prior to Januarv 1,1994. for a
dicsel-powcred notor vehicle based upon the nunber of unexpired nonths
renaining in Lhe reoisLratlon period for Lhe notor vehicle as neasured fron
January L 1994. Anv special fuel user germit purchased prior Lo JuIy 1.
1994. for a motor vehicle powered bv alLernaLive fuel sha1l be deemed Lo be an

Sec Supplenent, !992, be
arended Lo read as foLlows:

3-149. The suppliers. distribuLors. wholesalers. and imPorters
defined in chapLer 66, arLicle 4, shall coltecL the tax as prescribed ln
secti.on 3-148, keep an account thereof separately fron other fuel Lax, and
remiL Lhe tax collected accordingly !o the Tax comnissioner. The Tax
Connissioner shall remit Lhe tax Lo the State Treasurer in Lhe sane lranner as
is provided by law for Lhe collecLion and remittance of noLor vehicle fuel
tax. No other or dlfferenL Lax shall be imposed for fuel bought for and used
in aj.rcraft, Such Lax shall be used for the Purposes set forLh in Lhe SLaLe
Aeronautics DepartmenL AcL. The penalLy for violation of the provisions of
Lhis secLion relaLing Lo the collecLion and renitLance of Lhe tax shall be Lhe
sane as seL forth for the violation of the law liith reference to Lhe noLor
fuel Lax conLained rn Chapter 65, article 7, and Lhe right of enforcement and
the penalLies shall be likewise applicable as set forth therein.

Sec, 49, ThaL secLion 39-22L5, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows:

39-2215, (1) There is hereby creaLed j-n the sLaLe treasury a
special fund to be known as Lhe Highway Trust Eund.

(2, AII funds crediLed Lo the Highway Trusl Fund pursuanL Lo
secLions 66-4,L40t and 66-4,747; tnd ffi05..+? and section 20 of Lhis act
sha1l be allocaLed as provided in such EecLions. The SiaLe Treasurer shall
make Lhe Lransfer to Lhe General Fund required by secLion 66-499.

(3) All oLher motor fuel taxes and .pEi++ diesel fuel and
alLernative fuel Laxes related Lo highway use reLained by Lhe staLe, all moLor
vehicle registraLion fees reLained by Lhe sLaLe oLher Lhan those fees crediLed
Lo Lhe sLaLe RecreaLion Road Fund PursuanL Lo secLj'on 50-302, and other
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highway-user Laxes imposed by sLat.e law and allocaLed Lo Lhe Higtrway TrusLEund, excepL for Lhe proceeds of Lhe saLes and use Laxes derived from moLorvehicles, Lrailers, and senitrailers crediLed to Lhe fund pursuant Lo section77-21,132, are hereby irrevocably pledged for the terns of Lhe bonds issuedprior Lo January 1, 1988, t.o Lhe paymenL of the principal, inLeresL, and
redemption premium/ if any, of such bonds as Lhey maLure and become due at
maLurity or prior redempLion and for any reserves Lherefor and shal1/ as
received by the SLate Treasurer, be deposiLed in the fund for such purpose.

(4) Of Lhe money in the fund specifj.ed in subsecLion (3) of Lhis
seclion which is noL required for Lhe use specified in such subsection, (a) an
amount equal to Lhree dollars tines the nunber of notorcycles registeredduring Lhe previous nonth shall be placed in the MoLorcycle safeLy Educatron
Fund, (b) an anount to be deLermined annually by Lhe LegislaLure through Lheappropriations process nay be Lransferred to Lhe MoLor FueI Tax Enforcement
and Collection Cash Fund for use as provided in secLj.on 66-738 on a nonLhly or
oLher less frequen! basis as deLermined by Lhe appropriaLion language, (c) an
anounl to be deLernined annually by Lhe LegislaLure through the approprj.aLionsprocess shall be transferred to the License Plate Cash Fund as needed Lo neeLthe current obl.igations associated wiLh Lhe manufacture of license plates and
sLickers or tabs provided for in secLions 50-311, 60-311.02, and 60-1804, as
cerLified by the Dj.rector of Hotor Vehicles, and (d) the remaining money naybe used for the purchase for retirenenL of the bonds issued prior Lo January1, 1988, in the open narket.

(5) The SLaLe Treasurer shalI monLhly Lransfer, fror tshe proceeds of
Lhe sales and use Laxes crediLed Lo the Highway TrusL Eund and any money
remaining in the fund afler lhe requlrements of subsecLions (2) through (4) ofthis secLion are saLisfj.ed, (a) thirty Lhousand dollars Lo the crade Crossing
Proteciion Eund and (b) Lhe amounL calculaLed pursuanL to secLion 13-1210 for
financing the operating costs of public transportation sysLems to Lhe Highway
cash Fund.

(6) Except as provided in subsection (7) of Lhis scction/ the
balance of the Highway Trust Eund shall be allocated fifty-Lhree and one-thirdpercent/ less Lhe amount provided for in section 39-847.01, to Lhe Departmentof Roads, Lwenty-three and one-third percent, less Lhe anount provided for in
secLioh 39-847.01, Lo Lhe various counties for road purpoges/ and twenLy-Lhree
and one-Lhird percenL Lo Lhe various nunicj.palities for sLreet purposes. If
bonds are issued pursuant to subsection (2) of section 39-?223, the portion
allocated to the DepartnenL of Roads shaIl be crediLed monthly Lo Lhe High$ay
Restoration and InprovemenL Bond Eund, and if no bonds are j-ssued pursuant to
such subsecLion, the portion allocated Lo the deparLmenL shall be credited
nonthly to the Highvray Cash Fund. The porLions allocated to Lhe counties and
municipalities shall be crediLed nonLhly Lo the Highway Allocatj.on Fund and
distribuLed monLhly as provided by lavr. Vehicles accorded proraLed
regisLraLion pursuant Lo section 60-305.09 shatl not be j.ncluded j.n any
fornula lnvolving moLor vehicle regisLrations used Lo deLcrtnine the allocaLionand disLribuLion of staLe funds for highway purposes to poliLj.cal
subdivisions.

('1\ If it is deternined by December 20 of any year that a countywill receive from its allocation of sLaLe-collecLed highway revenue and fron
any funds relinquished to it by nunicipaliLies within itss boundaries an ahount
in such year which is less than such county received in staLe-coLlected
highway revenue in calendar year 1969, based upon the L976 Lax raLes for
highway-user fuels and regisLration fees, lhe DepartmenL of Roads shall noLifythe SLaLe Treasurer thaL an amount equal Lo Lhe sun necessary to provide such
county with funds egual Lo such couty's 1969 highlray allocation for such year
shall be lransferred to such counly from the Highway Trust Fund. Such makeup
funds shall be maLched by the county as provided ln sections 39-2501 to
39-2510, The balance remaining in Lhe fund afLer such Lransfer sha1l then be
reallocated as provided in

(8) The Sgate
TrusL Fund as directed l

from Lhe fund shall
Adninistrative Services

by
be

be invesLed by the staLe invesLment offj.cer pursuanL to sections '12-1237 Lo
72-1276 and the earni.ngs, if any, credited to the fund,

Sec. 50. ThaL secLioh 39-2215.01, Revised StatuLes SupplemenL,
1992, be anended Lo read as follows:

39-?215,01. (1) There is hereby creaLed in lhe sLate treasury a
fund Lo be known as Lhe Highway ResLoraLion and Inprovement Bond Eund.(2) If bonds are issued pursuant Lo subsection (2) of section
39-???3, all motor vehicle fuel Laxes, *pei*+ diesel fuel and alternatlve
fuel taxes related Lo highway use, noLor vehicle rcaisLraLion fees, and other

-8-

subsection (6) of Lhis section.
lreasurer shall disburse the money in the Highvray

resolution of Lhe conmission. A11 disbursemenLs
nade upon warranLs drawn by Lhe DirecLor of

Any noney in the fund available for invesLnent shall
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highway-user Laxes which are reLained by Lhe sLaLe and aLLocaLed to Lhe bond
fund fron Lhe Highway TrusL Fund shall be hereby j.rrevocably pledged for the
lerms of the bonds issued afLer Juty 1, 1988, to Lhe paymenL of the principal,
inLeresL, and redempLion premiun. if any, of such bonds as lhey nature and
become due at maturity or prior redemption and for any reserves therefor and
shall, as received by Lhe SLale Treasurer. be deposrLed dj-rec!]y in Lhe bond
fund for such purpose. of Lhe noney j,n Lhe bond fund not requj,red for such
purpose, such renaining money may be used for Lhe purchase for reLi.remenL of
the bonds in Lhe open narkeL or for any oLher 1awfu1 purpose related Lo lhe
issuance of bonds, and Lhe balance, if any, sha11 be transferred monthly Lo
the Highway Cash Fund for such use as may be provided by 1aw.

(3) The State Treasurer shall disburse Lhe money in Lhe bond fund as
directed by resolution of Lhe commission. A1I disbursements fron Lhe bond
fund shall be nade upon warranLs drawn by Lhe Director of Adminislrative
services. Any money in the bond fund available for investment shall be
invested by Lhe ELate j.nvesLnent officer pursuant Lo secLions 72-1237 Lo
72-t276,

Sec. 51. that section 39-22f6, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

39-2216. The LegislaLure hereby irrevocably pledges and agrees t.,ith
the holders of the bonds issued under the Nebraska Highway Bond AcL LhaL so
long as such bonds remain outsLanding and unpaj.d iL shall not repeal,
diminish, or apply to any other purposes the molor fuel Laxes and spe'it*
diesel fuel and alLernaLive fuel taxes relaLed !o highway use, moLor vehicle
regisLraLion fees, and such oLher highway-user Laxes which may be imposed by
sLaLe law and allocaLed to Lhe fund or bond fund, as Lhe case may be, if to do
so would resulL in fifLy percent of Lhe amounL deposiLed in the fund or bond
fund in each year being less than Lhe amounl equal Lo the maximun annual
principal and inLerest requj.remenLs of such bonds.

sec. 5?. That secLion 52-1401, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

52-1407. As used in secLions 52-L40! Lo 52-1411, unless the contexL
oLherwj.se requires:(1) AgriculLura] chenical shalf mean a fertilizer or agriculLural
chemical which is applied Lo crops or land which is used for the raising of
croPs ; (2) Feed shall mean a connercial feed, a feed ihgredlenL, a mineral
feed, a drug, an aninal healLh product, or a customer-formuLa feed which j's
used for the feeding of livestocki

(3) PeLroleum producL shalL mean motor fue1, oil, grease, ProPane,
and rpcei*l diesel or alternative fuel which is used in the production of
crops and livestock;

(4) seed shall mean agrj-culLural seed which is used in Lhe
production of crops;

(5) Electricity shall nean elecLrical energy which is used in Lhe
production of crop6 and livesLocki

(6) Labor shalI mean labor performed 1n Lhe aPPlication. delivery,
or preparaLion of a producL defined in subdivisions (1) Lhrough (4) of this
s ecLion i (7) Person shall mean an individuaJ., parLnershiP, limiLed liabi11Ly
conpany/ corporatlon/ comPany/ cooperalive/ society/ or associationi

(8) Lender sha1l mean a person in the business of lending noney
idenLlfied in a lien-notification statenenLi

(9) LeLLer of comniLment shall nean a binding, irrevocable, and
uncondj-Lional agreement by a lender Lo honor drafts or oLher demands for
paynent upon the supplier presenLing invoices signed by the Purchaser or oLher
proof of dellvery; and

(10) Agriculfural producLion input shaLL mean any agriculLuraL
chemical, feed, seed, pelroleum product, elecLricity, or labor used in
preparing Lhe land for plantlng, culLivating, growing, producing, harvesting,
drying, and sLoring croPs or crop producLs or for feeding, Producing, or
delivering livestock.

sec. 53. ThaL section 60-302, Revised slaLutes supplement, 1993, be
arended Lo read as follows:

60-3O2. (1) No moLor vehicle, trailer, semj.Lrailer, or cabin
trailer, unless oLherwise expressly Provided, shaIl be operaLed or parked on
Lhe highways of Lhis sLaLe unl-ess such vehicle is regisLered in accordance
with -hapler 50, arLicle 3. There sha1l be a rebutlable presumpLion thaL any
vehicle stored and kepL more Lhan LhlrLy days in Lhe sLaLe is being oPeraled
or parked on Lhe highways of Lhis sLaLe and shalI be registered in accordance
wiLh Chapler 60, arLicle 3. Every owner of a vehicle required Lo be
registerld shall make appllcaLion for regisLraLion Lo Lhe counLy lreasurer of
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Lhe county in whj-ch Lhe vehicle has tax sj-tus as defined in seclion 77-1238.
The applr.cation shall be a copy of a certj-ficale of LiLle or, in lhe case of a
renewal of a registration, the applicaLion shalI be lhe previous registrationperiodrs certificaLe. A safvage cerLificale of title as defined in secLion
60-129 and a nonLransferable cerLificaLe of title provided for in secLion
60-131 shall noL be valj-d for regisLraLion purposes.

(2) AII applicaLions for regisLraLion of notor vehicles sha11 be
acconpanied by proof of financial responsibrLj-ty. Proof of financj.al
responsibility shall be evidenced by a copy of proof of financial
responsibiliLy fj.led pursuant Lo subdivision (2), (3), or (4) of section
60-528 bearj.ng Lhe seal of the DeparLment of MoLor Vehicles or by a
cerLificaLe or poli.cy of insurance. Such certificaLe or policy of insurance
shall be wrilten by an insurance carrier duly auLhorized Lo do business in
this state .and shall cerlify lhal Lhere is in effecL a motor vehicle liability
policy for the benefj.L of the person required to furnish proof of financial
regponsibility, Such cerlificaLe or policy shal1 give Lhe effecLj.ve dates of
such motor vehicle liabiliLy policy, which dates shall be evidence Lhat the
coverage is in effecL on and followj-ng Lhe date of regisLration, and shall
designate, by explicit descrlpLj-on or by appropriate reference, all noLor
vehicles covered thereby.

(3) Any nonresident owner who desires Lo regisLer a vehicle or
vehicles in thls staLe shall regisLer ln the counLy where Lhe vehicle is
domiciled or where the owner conducLs a bona fide business.

(4) Each net{ application shall conlai.n, in addiLion to such oLher
infornation as may be required by the deparLment, the name and post office
address of the applicant and a description of the vehicle, including the
color, the manufacturer, the idenLificaLioh nunber, and Lhe weight of the
vehicle required by Chapter 60. article 3. WiLh such applicaLion and proof of
financial responsibility, Lhe applicant shall pay the proper registration fee
as provided i.n sections 60-305.08 to 60-339 and shall sLaLe wheLher the
vehicle is propelled by e+€et!'i-e+tfr moLor vehicle fuel as defined in section
66-482, d speqi{+ fre} m defi*ed in see€in C@ ard i+ spee.i*+ diesel
fuel as defined in secLion 5 of this act. or alternatlve fuel as defined in
s.ction 37 of Lhis act and. if alternaLive fuel, the Lype of fue1. The form
shall also contain a notice thaL bulk speei+ or +i:elc+ fuel purchasers may be
subjecL Lo federal excise tax }iability. The departnent shaLl prescribe a
form, containing such notice, for supplying Lhe infornatlon for vehicles to be
registered. The county assessor shal1 include the forn in each mailing nade
pursuant to secLion 77-L240.01.

(5) The counLy Lreasurer or his or her agent shalL colLecL, in
addition to Lhe regisLraLion fees, one dollar and fifLy cenls for each and
every certificate issued and shalL reniL one do1lar and fifty cents of each
additional fee collected Lo Lhe StaLe Treasurer for crediL Lo Lhe DeparLnenL
of Motor Vehicles CompuLerizaLion and Operations Fund,

(6) The counLy lreasurer or his or her agenL shall collect, in
addition tso oCher regisLration fees, the sum of one dollar and fj.fty cents for
each and every certj.ficate issued, which fee sha]l be renitLed by the counLy
treasurer to the State Treasurer for crediL Lo Lhe SLaLe RecreaLion Road Fund.

(7) If a citaLion is issued Lo an owner of a vehicle for a violation
of this section and the owner, wj.Lhin ten days of issuance of the citation.
properly registers and l-j-censes the vehicle noL in compli.ance, pays all taxes
and fees due, and provides proof of such regisLration Lo Lhe prosecuLing
attorney, no prosecution for Lhe offense ciLed shall occur.

(8) If a counLy board consolidaLes services under Lhe office of a
designaled counly official other Lhan lhe counLy Lreasurer pursuanL Lo secLion
?3-146, the powers and duties of Lhe county treasurer relaLing Lo regisLration
under secLions 60-301 Lo 50-347 sha1l be performed by the designated county
official.

Sec. 54. ThaL secLion 60-312, Revised SLaLules SupplenenL, 1993, be
amended to read as follows:

60-312. The county Lreasurer or designated counLy officiaL as
provided in section 60-302 shall furnish each applicant for registration and
on each rene$raI of registraLion, a certificate of regisLraLion which shalI
conLain upon Lhe face thereof the following dalar The nane of Lhe registered
owner of Lhe moLor vehicle, his or her posl office address, a description of
Lhe vehicle as seL forth in Lhe applicaLion for registration, and Lhe Lype of
fueL used to propel the noLor vehic).e, wheLher el€e€ri€bEf, moLor vehicle
fuel, er sge** diesel fuel- or alternaLive fuel and, if spee{++ alLernative
fuel, the Lype of fuel. IL shall have and conLain Lhe idenLical regisLralion
number denoted on lhe nunber plaLe, in connecLion wiLh which such cerLificate
shall be issued, IL shall be valid only for Lhe registration period for which
it is issued.
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Sec. 55. ThaL section 66-482, Revised staluLes supPlenent. 1993, be
amended Lo read as follows:

66-4a2. Eor purposes of secLion6 65-4a2 Eo 66'4,L49:
(1) Molor vehicle shall- have the same definilion as in section

50-301; (2) MoLor vehicle fuef sha1l include all products and fuel comhonly
or connercially known as gasoline, including casing head or naLural gasoline,
benzol, naphtha, and benzlne with an iniLial bolling point under Lwo hundred
degrees Eahrenheit and shall include any other liquid and such other volatile
and inflammable liquids as may be produced/ compounded/ or used for the
purpose of or as may be used for operating or propelling moLor vehicles, motor
boats, or aircraft or as an ingredienL in Lhe manufacLure of such fuel.
AgriculLural ethyl alcohol produced for use as a moLor vehicle fuel shall be
considered a noior vehicle fuel. t'lotor vehicle fuel shall noL include the
producLs conmonly known as kerosene oil, kerosene distiuaLe, crude peLroleum,
naphthai and benzine wiLh a boiling polnL over two hundred degrees t'ahrenheit,
resj.duum gas oiI, strudge oil, and any petroleum ProducL wiLh an initial
boiling point under Lwo hundred degrees Fahrenheit, a nineLy-five percent
distillation (recovery) temperature in excess of four hundred sixty-four
degrees EahrenheiL, an American society of Testing t'raterials research method
octane nurnber less Lhan seventy, and an end or dry poinL of distillation of
five hundred seventy degrees Eahrenheit naximun;

(3) Agricul.Lural eLhy1 alcobol shall mean ethyl alcohol produced
from cereal grains or agricutLural cornnodiLies grown within the continental
United SLaLes, and for Lhe purpose of such secti.ons, the purity of the ethyl
alcohol sha alcohol
blended wi of any
denaturanL

alcohol
in gasoline or oLher molor vehicle fuel, such blend to contain noL less Lhan
five percenL volune of aLcohol,

pem who +iperEe d ffi of lle]ffi|*a ne+er
t,€hif+e €ueLr (b) atf

rcf$i€}e tue+7
pffi reFinct fraiu@ 0r ffiPet*ds

S fffi *ri iilporfr
ffid fe) ffi?

dmi-bed i*
Personsu*i+i#iff

raho pte+*s6 fsr 3t+e neger +chiclc
t+(*) tr &+ of tlfi€ s*+ion,il€+ff

i+ an? prrt of 3!€h
in tshe s€atse of

rctd rrcl?i€+e H i€ fa uge; di€+f,!*i!fr? '€+€7 
*

l+ebr&rkk lFhe orffitobe

,11 be dcLcrmj.ned excluding denaLuranL and the volune of
.th gasoline for notor vehicle fuel shall include Lhe volune
required pursuanL to Iaw;
4) Alcohol bl.end shall nean a blend of agriculLural eLhyl

de}+very
*rp6rtfd ftettr Ve}li* fuel shet* be nho i€ tf,ampst*g
the H or i* 4+r€€4ry resPffi*b+e to €he Peffi €ffi3ea+ing the H for

peffa rho inPo*3
the sel** d bufs

thc eos+r of tf,affipcf,Et+i.*."
t6) (li) Gross gallons sha1l nean ncasured gallons withouL

adjustnent or correclion for temPerature or baroDetric Pressurei
t") sP6+G+ (12) Dicacl fuel shall trean any fuel defined as 'Pccl'!+dj|,!sgl fuel 1n section €'6-6O? 5 of Lhis act;
(€) (13) Person shall mean any individual. f1rn, ParLnership,

limited 1iabili.ty company, comPany, agency, association, corPoracion/ staLe,
county, nunicipality, or other poli.tical' subdivlsion,' and

{9} '(14)- Dcpartnent shall nean the t'totor Fuel Tax EnforcenenL and
collectlon Division of the Departnent of Ravenue.

Sec. 56' That secLion 66-483, Revised StaEutes SuPPlenenL, L992, be
amended Lo read as follot{s:
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amounLs above flve thousand dollars renitted each
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66-483, Before engaging in business as ffi @
wholesaler. importer, or exporLer. a person shall file an aPplicaLion toqether
with a fee of ten dollars wiLh Lhe dePartmenL. The application sha1l be filed
upon a form prepared and furnished by Lhe deparLnent. The application shall
conLain such informaLion as Lhe deparLnent deems necessary' The deparLment
shall remit Lhe fees lo the StaLe Treasurer for credit to Lhe Highway cash
Fund.

Sec. 57. That section 66-484, Revised staluLes Supplement, 1992' be
anended to read as follows:

66-4a4. Before engaging in business as ffi @
wholesaler, importer, or exporLer, a Peraon shall Procure a license fron the
depirLnent pernitting him or her Lo Lransact such business wlthin Lhe state of
Netraska. itfLer reviewing Lhe aPplicatlon required in secLion 66-4a3, thc
departmenL may issue a license as provided in this section.- sec. s8. That section 66-495, Revised statuLes supplenent, !992, be
amended Lo read as follows:

65-495. The deparLnenL, for the firsL year of a new license or
whenever it deems iU necessary Lo insure comPliance wiLh sections 66-4A2 lo
56-4,749, may require any supplier- distribulor. wholesaler. or importer
subjecL Lo suih secLj-ons Lo Place with the deparLmenL such security as it
deLermines. the anounL and duration of the securiLy sha1l be fixed by the
deparLnen! and shall be approximately three times the total esLlmated average
moirttrty Lax llabllity payable by such supPlier. distribuLor. whglesaler. or
inport-r pursuanL to such sections. such security shall consisL of_ a- surely
bond exetuted by a surety company duly licensed and auLhorized Eo do business
within this sLata in Lhe inount speclfied by the deParlnenL. such security
shall run Lo the DeparLment of Revenue and be condiLioned upon Lhe paymenL of
aLl Laxes, lnterest, penalLies, and cosLs for which such supplier.
distribuLor. trholesaler. or inPorter i6 liable, whether such liability was
incurred prior to or after such securiLy is filed.-Sec. 59. ThaL secLion 66-486, Revj'sed SlaluLes SuPP]-ement, 1992, be
amended to read as follows:

66'486. lan In 1leu of the exPense of collecting and remitting the
gasoline tax and furnishinq the security Pursuant Lo chaPLer 66,- article 4,
ind complying wiLh the sLatuLis and rules and regulaLions related thereto, the
sunplie-r.-diltributor. wholesaler. or imPorter shall be entitled lo deduct and
witfrfrofa a commission of tt o percett uPon tlE +!H+ Firc tti€ttand d?*H and
ff}-h*}f of ffi p*eent upofi tl+ GfrotntJ in exeelrt of +i{e tlrortffiid dt B
mi+ted ?rch refrth uEei+ Eeeenber 3+a +942a 6nat a ffi*++ii6 of flve Percent
on Lhe firsL five Lhousand dollars and two and one-ha1f percenL upon all

amcnded to read as follows:
66-487, (1) Every licensed supPlier. disLribuLor. wholesaler' and

inporter shall keep a compleLe and accurate record of att gallonage of-.noLor
veiricle fue], to be bas;d on gross galLons, received, purchased, or obLained
and imported by such supplier. Aistributor. wholesaler, or inPorter, which
record- sha1l shol, the name and address of the person from whom each transfer
or purchase of tnotor vehicle fuel so received or lmPorLed was nade-, the.. poinL
froin whlch shipped or delivered, Lhe polnt at which received, Lhe neLhod of
alelivery, the quailtiLy of each transfer or purchase, and a compleLe and
accuratl recoid of the number of gallons, Lo be based on gross galIons, of
notor vehicle fuel imporLed, produced, refined, manufacLured, or conpounded
and thc date of inPorUaLion, producLion, refining, ranufacLuring, or
compounding. If any licensed supptier, distributor. wholesaler, 9r imPorter
selis to anoLher lj.censed supplier. distributor. vJholesaler- imporLer-gI
exporLer any noLor vehicle fuel- tr nhi€h t tax hm noe b€€n p*id ptmuett Ec
si++en 66-159, such seller shall keeP as Part of its records Lhe nane,
address , and license nunbcr of Lhe supPlier, distribuLor , wholesaler '
imDorter. or exDorLer Lo whom Lhe moLor vehicle fuel reas sold along with the
daie, quantity, and location where Lhe motor vehicle fuel was sold.

(2) Every licensed supplier- dislributor. wholesaler. and importer
shall inciuite thl infornaLioh prescribed in subsection (1) of Lhis seclion
with the nonLhly reLurn required by secLion 66-488.

(3) Tire records iequired by Lhis section shall be reLained and be
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available for audiL and examinalion by the deparLmenL or iLs authorized agenLs
during regular business hours for a period of Lhree years followj-ng Lhe daLe
of fiiing iuel Lax reports suPporLed by such records or for a period of frve
years if Lhe required reports are noL filed.- sec. 61. ThaL secLion 66-4aA, Revised slalutes SupplemenL, L992, be
anended Lo read as follows:

66-488' Every supplier. disLributor. wholesalqr' importer.--4Id
exporter who engages in the sa1e, distribulion, dellvery, and use of noLor
vif,icte guer inifr render and have on file with the deparlnenL by Lhe
Lwenlieth day of each calendar month, on forms prescribed by Lhe deparLment, a
return reporLing the nunber of gallons of motor vehicle fuel, based on gross
gallons, i'eceiv6a- a imported. or exporLed and unloaded and emptied or caused
[o be 'received- e imporled. or LxporLed and unloaded and emptied by such
supplier. distribuLor. wholesaler. or lmporLer in the SLaLe of Nebraska and
@oLorVehic1efue1produced,refined,manufacLured,
blended, or comp6unded by such suDplier. distribuLor. wholesaler. or importer
erithin the st;te of Nebraska, during the preceding calendar month. and
defining the nature of such noLor vehicle fuel. The reLurn shalI conLain a
declarafion, by the person making Lhe same, to Lhe effect Lhat the sLaLenents
contained therein are Lrue and ari made under penalLies of perjury, which
declaration shall have Lhe same force and effecL as a verificaLion of Lhe
reLurn and sha1l be in lieu of such verification' The reLurn shall be
considered fileal on tine if nailed in an envelope properly addressed Lo Lhe
department, posLage prepaid, and posLmarked before midnlght of-.the.. fj-naL
riiing aaie. ih.- .Lturn shal1 be signed by Lhe-gupplier' disgributor'
wholeialer. imporLer--9!-gpQ!Ee! or a prj-ncipal officer, general agenL,
iln.qing agent, auGinry--in iact, chilf accountanL, or olher responslble
repriseitative of Lhe !up!Iier' disLribqtpr.. wholesaler. importer,-----!!
exiorter, and such reLurnilall be enti.tled Lo be received in evidence in all
A;;*i thj.s state and shall be prima facie evldence of Lhe facLs therein
sLaLed. If Lhe fj.nal filing daLe ior such return faLls on a saLurday, sunday,
or legal holiday, Lhe nexL secular or buslness day sha1l ba Lhe final filing
date .

Sec. 62' ThaL secLion 65-489, Revised statutes supplemenL, 7992, be
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anended Lo read as follows:
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e of secLions 55-490 Lo 66-494 is to provide an
moLor vehicle fuel Laxes and spee+&+ diesel

noLor vehicle operators commensurate wiLh Lheir
66-490.

addiLional meLhod of
The purpos
col lecting

fuel taxes fron inLersLaLe
operaLi.ons in Nebraska and to pernit the deparLnenL to suspend Lhe collection
as Lo Lransporuation enLering Nebraska from any oLher sLaLe when it appears
thaL Nebraska tax revenue and inLersLale highway transportaLion noving ouL of
Nebraska will not be unduly prejudiced Lhereby.

Eor purposes of such secLions, (1) fuel used or consuned in
operations shall- include all fuel placed in Lhe supply tanks and consumed in
Lhe engine of a qualified molor vehicle and (2) qualified moLor vehicfe shaIl
nean a motor vehicle used, designed, or nainLained for transportaLion of
persons or properLy which (a) has Lwo axles and a gross vehicle weighL or
regisLered gross vehicle weighL exceeding twenLy-six thousand pounds, (b) has
Lhree or more axles regardless of weight, or (c) is used in combination when
Lhe weigh! of such conbinatj.on exceeds twenLy-six Lhousand pounds gross
vehicle or reoisLered oross vehicle weighl. Qualified moLor vehicle sha1l noL
lnclude a recreaLional vehicle.

Sec, 64. That section 65-491/ Revised SlaLutes Supplemenl, 1992, be
amended Lo read as follows:

66-491. No person shall bring into this sLate in the fuel supply
Lanks of a qualified moLor vehicle or in any other conLainer, regardless of
wheLher or noL Lhe supply tanks are connected to the molor of Lhe vehicle, any
motor vehicle fuel or seeei++ diesel fuel to be used in the operalion of Lhe
vehicle in this sLate unless he or she has purchased a Lrip perniL pursuanL to
subsecLion (4) of secLj-on 56-492 or paid or nade arrangements in advance wiLh
the departmenL for paymenL of Nebraska moLor vehicle fuel taxes or s?€€1f,+
diesel fuel taxes on the gallonage consumed in operating the vehicle in Lhj.s
sLate.

Any person who brings inLo Lhis sLaLe in the fuel supply tanks of a
qualified motor vehicle moLor vehj.cle fuel or specie+ di!S!=t fuel, i.n violation
of this section or the InLerstate MoLor Carriers Base SLaLe Euel Tax compact
Act shall be subject to an adminisLrative penalty of one hundred dollars for
each violation Lo be assessed and collected by Lhe departnenL or another state
agency which nay be conLracLed with Lo act as Lhe deparlnent's agen! for such
purpose. All such penalLies collected shall be remiLted to Lhe Slate
Treasurer for credit to the Highway Cash Eund.

Sec. 55. That section 66-492, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992, be
amended to read as foLLows:

65-492. (1) The advance arrangements referred to in section 66-491
shall include the procurj.ng of a permiL and Lhe furnishing and naintaining of
security as defined in secLion 56-485 in a sum Lo be fj.xed and deLernlned by
Lhe departnent but noL less than one thousand dollars Lo assure Lhe required
reporLing, paynent of tax, keepj.ng of records, and paymenL of any penalLies.
The amount of security as fixed and deLernined by the departnent shal1 be a
ninimurn of one thousand doll-ars and up to approxinaLely Lwo Limes the average
liabiliLy for Lhe reporting period of the pernitholder. such security shall
run Lo the DeparLmenL of Revenue and be condiLioned upon Lhe paymenL of aL]
taxes, interest, penalties, and cosls for which such person is liable, wheLher
such liability was incurred prior Lo or after such security is filed.

(2) Such permit may be obtained upon applicaLion Lo Lhe department.
The deparlment shall charge a fee of Len dollars for each permit issued. The
holder of a permit under this seclion shall have Lhe privilege of bringing
inLo Lhis staLe in Lhe fuel supply Lanks of qualified moLor vehicles any
amounl of moLor vehicle fuel or sp€,i*l diesel fuel to be used i.n Lhe
operaLion of Lhe vehicles and for thaL privilege shall pay Nebraska moLor
vehj-cle fuel or Jpedi++ diesel fuel Laxes. The deparlment may issue Lhe
permits required by Lhis section in the forr of gurnmed sLickers or decals that
expire on December 31,

(3) Each qualified noLor vehicle operated inLo or through Nebraska
in intersLaLe operations using motor vehicle fuel or spe**+ dieseL fuel
acquired in any other slale shall carry j.n or on each vehicle a duplicate of
the permit required in Lhis section. If the deparLmenL issues the permiLs in
the form of gunmed sli.ckers or decals, each vehicle shall have affixed an
unexpj.red gunmed sLicker or decal. A11 fees collecLed shall be remiLted Lo
the State Treasurer for credit Lo the Highlray Cash Eund.

(4) In lieu of Lhe permit and security required by subsecLion (1) of
this section, the deparLmenL shall provide for a trip permiL to be issued.
Such trip permiLs shall be issued for a fee of twenLy dollars and shall be
valid for a period of seventy-Lwo hours. The carrier enforcemenL division
designated under section 60-1303 shaLL acL as an agenl for the departmenL in
collecLing Lhe fees prescribed in Lhis subsection and shall remiL all such
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fees collecLed to Lhe sLate Treasurer for crediL to Lhe Highway Cash Fund.
Such Lrip permiLs shall be available aL weighing sLaLions operated by Lhe
carrier enforcenenL division and aL various vendor stations as deLernined
appropriaLe by the carrier enforcenent division. Trip perniLs shall be
obtained at Lhe first available locaLion, wheLher LhaL is a vreighing station
or a vendor sLaLion. The vendor stations shall be entitled Lo col]ect and
retain an addilional fee of Len percent of the fee collected pursuanL Lo this
subsection as reimbursement for the clerical work of issuing the Permlts.Sec. 66. ThaL secLj-on 66-493, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1993, be
amended to read as follows:

56-493. Tax liabiliLy under secLions 65-490 Lo 66-494 shall be
conpuled on Lhe toLal nunber of gross gallons of each kind of notor vehicle
fuel and re6ia+ diesel fuel consuned in the operatj.on in Nebraska of noLor
vehicles subject Lo such secLions at the sane rate for each kind of fuel as
would be applicable LhereLo if Laxed under secLion 66-4A9, 56-4,!05,66-4,L40,
66-4,L45, g 66-4,L467 6ffi5 6HW a €.6-6'O5rS3 or Lhe Diesel Fuel Tax
Act. Credit againsL the Lax liabilily so compuLed sha1l be allowed in the
amount of fuel Laxes paid under such secLions.qE-eg! on motor vehicle fuel and
rp6ir+ diesel fuel used in qualified noLor vehicles Lhe operation of which is
subjecL Lo the provisions of such secLions or act. Notwj.thsLanding any
provisj.on in seciions 66-490 to 66-494 Lo Lhe contrary, the deparEnent upon
applicaLion, supported by such proof as the deparLment reasonably requlres,
shall issue a nemorandum of credit for the anount of fuel tax Paid on fuel in
excess of the anount of fuel conaumed by such vehicles in Nebraaka which nay
be applj-ed against subsequent fuel Lax lj.ability under such sections or, if
the perniLholder i.s no Longer engaged in Lhe operaLion of vehlcles for which
his or hcr permit was iasued or has builL up an excess of rce* tcH€ fuel
tax credit amounting Lo LwenEy-five dolLars or nore wiLh the state, Lhe
department may nake proper refund to tshe permltholder.

To deLernihe and collect the arount of Laxes due under 6uch gecLi-ons
and to prevent Lhe evaslon thereof, the deparLnent nay require reporLs on
forns prescribed by Lhe departnent, The payDenL of taxes due 6hal} be aL Lhe
sane tlne as the reporLs are required to be filed, The6e rePorLs and Lax
palmenLs nay be regui.red covering actual operalion and fuel consumPLlon in
Nebraska for qualificd notor vehicles the operation of which is subjecL to
such sections or on a basis of their average consunption of fuel in Nebraska
deLernined by divi.ding the Lotal niles traveled in Nebraska by the average
nj,les-per-gallon for such qualified moLor vehicles traveling in Nebraska.
Average Diles-per-gallon shall be deternined by dividing the total niles
Lraveled by such qualified moLor vehicles in all jurisdictions by the total
qallons of motor vehicle fuel or speeir+ diesel fuel placed into the suPply
tanks of such qualified moLor vehicles in all jurisdictions.

Each person shall file the report on or before Lhe last day of the
next succeeding calendar nonLh follorving the end of the calendar quarter to
r{hich iL relates. If the fi.nal filing daLe falls on a Saturday/ Sunday, or
legal holiday, Lhe next secular or business day shall be the final filing
daLe. such reports shall be consj.dered filed on tine if nailed in an enveloPe
properly addressed !o lhe deparLment and postmarked before midnighL of the
final filing date.

sec. 67. That section 66-496, Revised sLatutes Supplenent, L992, b.
amendcd Lo rcad as for.Iowsr

66-496. (1) No tax shall be collected with respecL to motor vehicle
fuel inported by barge, barge line, or Pipeline and stored at a barge, barge
line, or pipeline Lerminal in this state or refined at a refinery in this
state and sLored thereaL until Lhe notor vehicle fuel is withdrawn for sale or
use in this state or is ]oaded a! lhe Lerninal or refinerY into transPorLaLion
aquipnenL for shiPncnt or delivery Lo a destinaLion in this state.

1Z; wfren moLor vehlcle fuel is wiLhdrawn or loaded as provided in
Lhis section, Lhe inp6ge? * thc rcfi** suPPlier or distribuLor in Lhis
sLate, as the case nay be, shall be tiable for paynent of Lhe notor vehicle
fuel tax.

(3) The person owning and oPeraLing such refinery, barge, barge Iine
terminal, or pipeline terminal shalL make and file such verified reports of
operatj-ons $ithin the state which nay include rePorting all fueL loaded grithin
this sLaLe for delivery in another state and such other infornation as shall
be required by Lhe departmenL.- sec. 58. thaL sectj,on 66-4,L05, Revised statutes SupplenenL, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

55-4,105. There is hereby levied and imPosed an excise tax of Len
and one-half cenLs Per gallon, increased by the amounts imposed or deLermined
under secLions 66-4,L40,66-4,L42,56-4,L45, and 66-4,146, upon the use of all
notor vehicle fuel. used in this sLate and due the sLate of Nebraska under
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secLion 66-4A9, 7 ffip€ that thfotEh Ec€nbe 3+, +992a steh e,eiff tsffi
sh*l+ be tno eeft+s ps 96+}6 +ffi 6 rete +ehii€+e fuel eon+titing G ri+*nrffi
cf tss pffirg M ef 6gr+€**tur&+ eth:+ ailf,€lrc} €he ptritf ef tr#t i. at
kast Firce!tsfrirc pereetts E+aoho+ thffi s rcgor ?ehi€Ie fte+ Hhirh dffi no+
eorg&ir sreh e blerd- Users of noLor vehicle fuel subjecL to taxation under
Lhis section shall be allowed the sane exenpLions, deduciions, and rights of
reinbursenent as are auLhorized and permilLed by chapter 66, articfe 4. For
purposes of this section and secLion 66-4,106, use shall mean Lhe purchase or
consumpLion of moLor vehicle fuel in Lhis sLate.

Sec. 69. That section 66-4,L06, Revised statuLes Supplenent. 1992,
tle anended to read as follows:

65-4,105, Every person using moLor vehicle fuel subject to taxati.on
on the use thereof under secLions 66-4,L05 and 66-4,174 shall pay the excj.se
taxes and nake a report concerning Lhe sane Lo lhe departnenL in like manner,
forn, and time as is required by sections 65-488 and 56-489 for suPPliers,
distributors. wholesalers. or imporLers of motor vehicle fuel. No such
payment of tax or reporL shaIl be requj.red if such Lax has been paid and Lhe
report has been made for such user by any supp1ler. disLribuLor. g,holesaler.
eI inporter licensed under secLion 65'484. +lipol:+ers suppliers. disLributors.
wholesalers. or inporLers or oLher persons having paid such Lax or liable for
its paymenL shalL collect Lhe amount thereof from any Person Lo whon such
noLor vehicle fuel is sold in this sLate along with Lhe selling price Lhereof.

Sec. ?0. That secLion 65-4,722, Revised staLuLes supplenenL, 1992,
be amendcd Lo read as followsr

66-4,722. GI Every person who desires Lo be e1igible to receive
gasofine Lax crediLs and who desires to be classifi.ed for thaL purPose as a
purchaser and clainant as defined in section 66-4,L24 shall, before Purchasing
any Lax credit gasoline and before naking any c1a1n for a credj.L, make
applicaLion upon a forn prescribed by the deparLment for such classification
and for a permiL Lo purchase such gasoline ahd obtain such crediLs. The
applicaLion for classificaLion and pernit shall contain the name of Lhe
applicant, his or her address, his or her occupation, the uses to whlch Lhe
applicant intends to put such gasoline or moLor fuel upon which he or she will
clain a tax credit, the nake, hor6ePower, and other nechanica] descripLion of
machinery in which the same is to be used, and such other information as may
be deened necessary by the departnen!. Upon investigaLion by the dePartment,
if the BLatenents conLained in Lhe application are found Lo be true, the
departnenL shall Ehereupon issue Lo Lhe applicant a t which shal1 be
valid unli6 eatceleal

so issued shall Lo each
in such forn as be prescribed

ec. 71. Ihat section 65-4,131, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent,1992,
be amended to read as follows:

66-4,131. No clain for gasoline tax credit shal1 ba allovted on
motor vehi.cle fuel used in any regisLered or Iicensed notor vehiclei rtcr in
$r? mtc" trchi€le r,hi€$7 i+ €Pera€ed ofi €lE Fr*it highraF? *orrld re$r'}re
req"i+tr*in and +i€asiiE undE the e.ror*ioffi of th. :}.rr3 of thiLs stttcr

sec. 72, ThaL secLion 66-4,L3?, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows I

66-4,132. The department shall nake rules and regulations for the
keeplng of records of Lhe sale, disLribution, and use of credit noEor vehicle
fuel. such records shall be kepL by *nPor+€?a? 3?++cr!7 aid scfir+e statillr
ope?etoB reLailers who deal in notor vehicle fuel for a period of three
years .

Sec. 73. That secLion 66-4,L4o, Revised staLuLes suPPlement, L992'
be anended to read as follows:

66-4,740, (l) Each supplier. distribuLor. irholesaler. or inporter
required by secLion 66-489 to pay noLor vehicle fuel laxes shall, in addillon
to all other taxes provj.ded by taw, pay an excise tax aL a rate seL pursuant
Lo section 66-4,f44 for moLor vehicle fuel recej.ved, imPorted, produced,
refined, nanufactured, blcnded, or compounded by such suDDlier. disLrlbutor.
wholesaler- or importer wiLhj.n the sLate of Nebraska as a motor vehicle fuel
iultaUte for retall sa1e. AII sums of money received under thls section shall
be credited to Lhe Highway Trust Fund. Credits and refunds of 6uch tax
allowed Lo supoliers- disaributors. wholesalers. or inPorters shatl be paid
from the Highway TrusL Eund, The balance of the amounL credited, after
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credits and refunds, shall be allocaLed Lo the Highway
Improvement Bond Fund if bonds are issued pursuanL to subsecLion (2) of
sectj.on 39-2223 and Lo Lhe Highway cash Eund if no bonds are issued pursuant
Lo such subsecLion.

( 2) +frporeEs of
notor vehicle fuel subjecL Lo LaxaLion under subseclion (1) of Lhis secLion
shaU pay such excise tax and shall make a reporl concerning Lhe Lax in l-ike
nanner/ form, and tine and be allowed Lhe same exenptions, deductions, aild
righls of reimbursemenL as are auLhorized suppliers. distri.buLors,
wholesalers- or inporters for Laxes paid pursuant Lo Chapler 66, arlicle 4.

sec. 74. ThaL secLion 66-4,741, Revised sLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

66-4 ,141. ( 1 ) The departnenL shall implemenL, adminisLer, colIecL,
and audiL Lhe Lax inposed by secLions 66-4,740,66'4,142,66-4,145, and
66-4,146t G@ cnd 6.6r-{,e5.# and sections 20 and 21 of Lhis acL in an
efficien! and effeclive nanner. Upon receipL of the cosL figures required by
section 66-4,143, Lhe deparLnenl shall determine the sLaiewide average cost by
dividing the LoLa.L amounL paid for nolor vehicle fuel and sPee+€+ diesel fuel
by the staLe of Nebraska, excluding any slaLe and federal Laxes, by the LoLal
nunber of gallons of notor vehicle fuel and spe€"it} dlesel fuel purchased
durinq Lhe reporting period

After conputinq Lhe sLatewide average cost as required in
) of Lhis secLion, the deparLmenL shall mulLiply such l

by the tax raLe esLablished pursuanL to seclion 66-4,L44
s tatewide
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\.
subsecLion (
average cost

(3) In making Lhe conputaLions required by subsections (1) ahd (2)
of this seclion/ galtonage reported shall be rounded Lo Lhe nearest ga.Llon and
total cosLs shall be rounded to Lhe nearest dollar. Al.1 other conputations
shall be made wiLh three decinal places, except LhaL after all comPuLaLions
have been made Lhe tax per ga1Ion shall be rounded Lo Lhe nearest one-tenth of
one cent.

(4) The Lax rate per galLon computed pursuant to Lhis section sharr
be distributed Lo all licensed motor vehicle fuel suppliers, distribuLors,
erholesaLers, and inporlers, 3"€i*+ 4!es!.1 fuel supPliers. disLributors.
r{holesalers- and importers, and intersLaLe notor vehicle operaLors who choose
to be subjecL Lo sectlons 56-490 Lo 66-494 aL leasl five days prior to the
first day of any calendar quarLer during nhich the tax is Lo be adjusled.
such Lax raie shall be utilized in computi.ng Lhe Lax due for the period
specifj,ed by the departmenL,

Sec. 75. That secLion 66-4,L42, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenenl. 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

66-4,742, (1) The deparLment shall aL Lhe end of each calendar
quarter deLermine Lhe Lotal amounL of moLor fuel tax that was not collecLed in
Lhe preceding calendar quarLer due to Lhe credit provided in secLion 66-L344
and duc Lo any exenption provided in secLj.ons 66-489 and 66-4,105 less lhe
amounL Lransferred to the Highlray TrusL Eund from the ELhanoI ProducLion
Incentive Cash Eund pursuanL Lo secLj-on 66-1345.

(2) If the anounL deLernined in subseclion (1) of Lhis secLion is at
leasL equal to Lhe amounL of revenue raised in Lhe same period by one-LenLh of
one cent of lhe fuel tax imPosed by sections 65-4897 ald 66-4,1057 erd €'6-6es
and secLion 19 of Lhis act, Lhe departmenL shaLl for the next succeeding
calendar quarter adjust Lhe rate of Lhe fuel Lax imPosed by such secLions in
an anouna which Lhe deparLment esLinales, based on Lhe estinates provided to
the State Board of EqualizaLion and AssessmenL pursuan! Lo section 66-4,L44,
will raise sufficieni revenue to meet and not exceed the amount so determined,
excepL thaL all such adjusLmenLs sha1l be in increnents of one-tenLh of one
ccnL per gallon.

Sec. ?6. ThaL secLion 66-4,143, Revised StatuLes Supplemenl, L992,
be anended Lo read as follotrs:

66-4,L43. (1) The maLeriel administrator of the Deparlnent of
Administrative Services shall on or before Lhe Lenth day of Lhe second
calendar nonLh following Lhe end of a calendar quarter submit to Lhe Molor
Fuel Tax EnforcemenL and collecLion Division of the Department of Revenue a
reporL providing Lhe LoLal cost and nunber of gallons of moLor vehicle fuel
ani sp€ir+ diesel fuel purchased by Lhe SLate of Nebraska durj.ng Lhe
preceding month. In providing such lnformation, the naLeriel adminj-sLrator
itralt toLat only Lhose purchases which were fifLy or more gallons and shall
separately ldentify Lhe amount of any slale or federa] Lax which was j-ncluded
in Lhe price paid,- (2\ ?he deparLnenl shall provide any assisLance Lhe maleriel
adninisLraLor may need in performlng his or her duLies under Lhis secLion.

Sec. 17. ThaL secLion 65-4,144, Revised SLaLuLes supplement, l'992,
be amended to read as follows:

_L7 _
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66-4,744. (1) In order to insure LhaL an adequaLe balance in the
Highway Rest.oraLion and Improvemenl Bond Eund is mainLained Lo meeL Lhe debt
service requiremenLs of bonds to be issued by the conmission under subseclron
(2) of secLion 39-2223, the covernor nay call a meeLing of lhe sLaLe Board of
EqualizaLion and AssessmenL at any time in advance of Lhe issuance of such
bonds. At such neeLing, Lhe board shalI seL Lhe raLe of the excise Lax
imposed by rcfi-ffi secLion 66-4,14o and 6#O5rO2 secLion 20 of this acL for
each year during which such bonds are outsLandlng Lo provide in each such year
money equal in amounL to noL less Lhan one hundred LwenLy-five percenL of such
yearrs bond principal and j.nteresL payment requirements. such raLe shaL.l- be
in addiLion to Lhe raLe of excise tax set pursuant Lo subsection (2) of Lhis
section. Each such rate sha1l be effecLive from July 1 of a stated year
Lhrough June 30 of Lhe succeedj.ng year or during such oLher period noL longer
Lhan one year as Lhe board determines to be consisLenL with the principal and
inLeresL requirements of such bonds, such excise tax raLes set pursuant Lo
Lhis subsection may be increased. buL such excise Lax rates shal1 not be
subjecL to reducLion or elimination unless Lhe board has received from the
Nebraska Highway Bond Commj.ssion notice of reduced principal and interest
requiremenls for such bonds, in which evenL Lhe Governor may call a neeLing of
Lhe board to determj-ne Hhether the rate or rates shall be changed. The nerd
rate or rates/ j-f any, set by Lhe board sha11 become effecLlve on the flrst
day of the following calendar quarter.

(2) In order Lo j-nsure Lhat there is nainlained an adequaLe Highway
Cash Fund balance to meeL expendiLures fron such fund as appropriated by the
Legislature, wiLhin f.ifLeen days afLer the adjournment of each regular session
of the LegisLature, Lhe board shall set the rate of Lhe excise ta,a imposed by
re+,iffi section 66-4,740 and 6,6-6e5re? section 20 of tshis acL which liill be
effeclive from JuIy 1 Lhrough June 30 of Lhe succeeding year. The rate of
excise tax for a given July 1 through June 30 period set pursuanL Lo this
subsection shall be in addiLion to and j.ndependent of the rate or raLes of
excise tax set pursuanL to subsection (1) of Lhis section for such period.

(3) The DeparLmenL of Roads, with assistance fron the Deparlnent of
Revenue, shall prepare and provide the necessary information to each nemberof
Lhe board at leasL five days before each neeLing. such informaLion shall
include, buL not be linited to, the unobligaLed balance in the Highway Cash
Fund anLicipaL€d on the subsequent June 30, monlhly estinates of anticipaLed
receipLs Lo the Highway Cash Eund for the subsequent flscaL year, and the
appropriati.ons nade from the Highway Cash Fund for the subsequent fiscal year.

(4) The board shalt deLermine the cash and investnent balances of
Lhe Highvray cash Eund aU the beginning of each fiscal year under consideraLion
and Lhe esLinaLed receipts Lo the Highway cash Eund fron each source which
provides aL least one million dollars annually to such fund. The board shaIl
Lhen fix the raLe of excise tax in an amounL sufficienL to meet the
appropriatj.ons made from the Highway Cash Fund by the Legislalure, such rale
shall be seL in increments of one-LenLh of one percent.

(5) on or before Lhe fj.fLeenLh day of each month, Lhe Departnent of
Roads shaI1 provide Lo each member of Lhe board and the Clerk of the
LegislaLure a report reflecling a comparj.son of the Highvlay cash Fund deposiLs
for the preceding calendar monLh and flscal year to date againsL Lhe
projectiohs for the sane periods and the limiLations of information contained
in such reporL. The projections in Lhe report shall be those last used by the
board in setting Lhe excise Lax raLe for Lhe periods being reviewed. The
reporL 6haII conLain a comparison of actual receipLs received to date added to
any modified projections of deposiLs Lo Lhe Highway Cash Fund for the
renainder of Lhe current fiscal year, as supplied by the Department of Roads
to Lhe board, agai.nst the appropriaLion for the currenL fiscal year. If Lhe
accunulative toLal deposits Lo Lhe Highway cash Eund under Chapter 66,
articles 4 and 5, for the fj.scal year are at any time less than ninety-eight
percenL or greater than one hundred four percent of the projecLed deposiLs for
suctr period or if Lhe actual receipLs received Lo daLe added Lo any modified
projecLions of deposiLs to the Highway cash Fund for the currenL fiscal year,
as supplied by Lhe DepartnenL of Roads Lo t.he board, are less Lhan
ninety-eight percenL or greater Lhan one hundred four percent of Lhe
appropriation for the currenL fiscal year, the Governor may cal] a meeLing of
the board to delermine wheLher Lhe rate shall be changed. If such a change is
required. the board shall set lhe new rate which sha1l becone effecLive on Lhe
firsL day of the following calendar quarLer.

(6) NoLhing in this sectj-on shal1 be consLrued Lo abrogaLe Lhe
duLies of the DeparLmenL of Roads or aLLempL Lo change any highway improvenenL
progran schedule.

Sec. 78. ThaL secLion 66-4,745, Revised SLaLutes supplemenL, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows:
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56-4,L45. In addiLion Lo Lhe tax inposed by secLions 65-489 and
66-4,L40 , each supplier. distributor. wholesaler. and importer required by
section 66-489 Lo pay noLor vehj.cle .fue1 taxes shall pay an excise tax of two
cents per gallon on all noLor vehicle fuel received, imporLed, produced,
refined, manufacLured/ blended, or conpcunded by such suppli.er. distribuior.
wholesaler. or importer wiLhin Lhe sLaLe of Nebraska.

Sec. 79. ThaL section 66-4,L46, Revised statuLes supplemenL, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

66-4,146. In addiLion to the Lax imposed by sections 66'489,
66-4,14o, and 66-4.145, each supplier. disLributor. wholesaler. and importer
required by section 66-489 to pay notor vehicl.e fuel laxes shall pay an excise
Lax of Lwo cenLs per gallon on all moLor vehlcle fuel or spei€+ llt-gsgt fuel
used in Lhe SEaLe of Nebraska.

Sec. 80. That secLion 66-4,14'1, Revised Statutes supplement, 1992,
be amcnded to read as follows r

66-4,14'1. The receipLs from Lhe Lax established under secLions
65-4,145t apl 66-4,L46; md €€-€e5c43 and seciion 21 of this acL shall be
crediLed Lo the Highway Trust Fund. crediLs and refunds of such tax allowed
to suppliers. distribuLors. wholesalers. and importers shall be paid from Lhe
Highway Trust Fund. The bafance of the amount credited/ afLer credits and
refunds, shall be allocated Lo Lhe Highway AllocaLion Eund,

Sec. 81. ThaL sectioh 55-501, Revlsed SLatuLes supplemenL, 1993, be
amended to read as follolrs:

65-501, SecLions 66-501 Lo 66-512 and secLions 83 and 87 Lo 93 of
Lhis act are for Lhe purpose of aiding in the adninisLralion and enforcemenL
of the motor fuel laws of Lhis state. Such secLions sha1l not be construed to
apply to any person Lransporting moEor vehicLe fuel or tPee+a* digs€.t fuel
within the slaLe of Nebraska 1f such fuel is for such personrs own
agricultural, quarrying/ j.ndustrial, or other nonhighway use.

Sec. 82. ThaL secLion 66-502, Revised SLatutes suPPlemenL, 1993, be
anended to read as follows:

66-502, The DepartmenL of Revenue shall i66ue a liquid fuel
carriers l-icense to the ovrner and lessee of every car, automobile, truck,
trailer, vehicle. or oLher neans of transportation using the highways for the
transporLation of notor vehicle fuel or .pee+*I diesgl fuel into, within. or
out of the State of Nebraska. such licenses shall be issued by the dePartment
on receipt of applications from owners and lessees of such vehicles on forns
provided by lhe deparLnent. Such licenses nay be denied according to the
provisions of secti.on 66-'129. The applicanL for a Uquid fuel carriers
license shall pay to Lhe DeparLment of Revenue an applicaLioh fee of ten
dollars, and all anounLs so received by the deparLment shall be remitLed to
the State Treasurer for crediL Lo the Highway cash Fund. The lj.quj.d fuel
carrlers license shall be valj-d unLil suspended/ revoked for cause, or
otherwise canceled and shall noL be transferable.

sec. 84. ThaL se
anended Lo read as follows r

Supplenent, 1993, be

65-503. (1) Every person in charge of any vehicle in which noLor
vehicle fuel or apEi*+ difSSI fuel is carried into, within, or out of the
sLate of Nebraska shall have and keeP a copy of the liquid fuel carriers
Iicense with hin or her during Lhe entire LransPortatj.on and also a coPy of
the bill of sale, bill of ladi.ng, nanifesL, Purchase order, sales invoice or
dclivery tickeL, or sinilar documenLation covering aII such motor vehicle fuel
or sp€ia+ lllgggt fuet which is lndividually numbered and daLed and shows the
kind and amounL of the noLor vehicle fuel or tPee+d d:lgEgl fuel, where
obtained and of whon, the desLinaLj.on state or delivery locaLion, and Ehe name
and address of Lhe owner and of Lhe consigmee or purchaser, if applicable.
such person shall exhibit every such paper or document, j.mmedj.aLely upon
denand, Lo Lhe deparLmenL, any employee thereof, or any peace officer of Lhis
statc.

(2)(a) Any person imporLing noLor vehicle fuel or sPei+l dlesel
fuel inLo the SLaLe of Nebraska for the purpose of delivery in Lhis sLate who
does noL have in his or her possession an original unaltered bill of sale,
bill of lading, or nanj.fest. idenlifying Nebraska as the desLinaLion sLaLe
shall obtain a motor fueL delivery PermiL number fron Lhe Nebraska sLate
PaLrol prior Lo delivering such fuel' A separaLe moLor fuel delivery pernit
nunber ihall be requj.red each Lime such Person enLers Nebraska for Lhe purPose
of delivering noLor vehicle fuel or 3PE+t* d&.! fuel in Nebraska' Prior Lo
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issuing a motor fuel dellvery permiL number, Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Patrol shal1
require such person to provide his or her Nebraska liquid fuel carrlers
Iicense number, Lhe Lype and anounL of fuel being imporLed, where obtained,the destinaLion, Lhe original bill of sale, bill of lading, or nanifesL
number/ if applicable, and such oLher informaLion as Lhe DeparLment of Revenuc
deems necessary. On or before Lhe LwenLieth day of each calendar monLh, Ehe
Nebraska SLaLe PaLroL shall provide t,he departnenL with a listing of all moeorfuel delivery perniL numbers issued during Lhe preceding calendar nonLh
accompanied by Lhe informaLion required by this secLion.

(b) Any person obtaining moLor vehicle fuel or speeiaf diesel fuel
frorn a buLk fuel storage facility located in Lhis sEate, oLher than a pipeline
terninal, barge line terminal, or refinery, who exiLs this state and returns
wiLh all or any portion of such fuel remaining shall not be deemed Lo be
inporting such renaining fuel and shall noL be required to obLain a moLor fuel
delivery perniL humbei if such person maintiins Lhe documents and papers
required by subsecLion (1) of thj.s sectlon establishing Ehat such remaining
fuel was obLained from a bulk fuel storage facility localed in this sLate.(3) Any person Lransporting motor vehicle fueL or spe,i*} diesel
fuel sha11 be deemed to have given his or her consent to submlL Lo an
inspecLion of licenses and permits required for Lhe Lransportation of fuel and
Lhe docunents and papers required by this secLioh for the purpose of
deternining compliance wiLh Lhe moLor fuel 1aws, The j.ssuance of a moLor fuel
delivery permit nunber under Lhis secLion shall be deened Lo be Lhe issuance
of a permiL for purposes of enforcing the motor fuel laws.(4) Any law enforcemenL officer who has been duly auLhorized to make
arresLs for violaLions of traffic laws of this state or ordinances of any city
or village or any carrier enforcenent officer who has reasonable grounds to
believe thaL a vehicle is transporting moLor vehicle fuel or speeir+ diesel
fuel nay rcquire the operator of such vehicle to display any or all licenses
and pernits required for the transportation of fuel and the docunenLs andpapers required by Lhj.s secLion. Such Iaw enforcenent officer or carrier
enforcenent officer nay nake a record of any of the infornation contained on
the licenses or perniLs or any of the lnfornaLion frorn the bill of sa1e, bill
of ladihg, nanifest, or other documenLs and papers required by secLions 66-501
to 66-512 and secLions 83 and 87 to 93 of this acL.

(5) fhe Legislature declares Lhat lL does not intend to place any
burden upon the transportaLion of notor vehicle fuel or rpee+e* dlesel fuet ln
interstaLe conmerce under such circunsLances as federal law and the
ConsLiLulion of Lhe Unj.Led Slates preclude.

Sec. 85. That section 66-505, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1993, b€
amended Lo read as fol.Lows:

66-505. Every vehicle used j.n transporLing noLor vehicle fuel or
rpee+e+ diesel fuel subjecL to secLions 66-501 Lo 66-512 and secti.ons 83 and
87 to 93 of this act shalL have Lhe nane and address of the owner of the
vehicle displayed in the form and manner requi.red by 49 C.E,R. 390.21. The
Departnent of Revenue shall adopt, pronulgaLe, and enforce such rules and
regulations as iL deens proper and necessary for the proper adninistration and
enforce,nenL of such sections.

Sec. 86. ThaL section 66-512, Revj.sed SLaLutes SupplemenL/ 1993, be
anended to read as follows:

66-5L2. IL shall be unlawful for any person (l) to transporL any
noLor vehicle fuel or 3pe+i+ diesel fuel wiLhin, inLo, or across this state
in violation of any of Lhe provisions of sections 56-501 to 65-512 and
sections 83 and 87 to 93 of Lhis acL, (2) Lo fait Lo comply vJiLh any of the
provisions of such sections or of Lhe rules, regulations, or requiremenls of
the DeparLmenL of Revenue to which he or she is subject, (3) Lo falsify any
bill of sale, bill of lading, manifest, invoice, purchase order, or raporL,(4) Lo make, exhibiL, or deliver to Lhe department any false biLl of sale,
bill of lading, nanifest, invoice, purchase order, or report, (5) Lo make,
carry, or display any false docunent or paper referred Lo in this section, (5)
to unlawfully evade, assisL, or abet any other person j.n unLawfu]ly evading
any notor vehicle fuel or 3eeel++ d:ISSI fuel taxes inposed by the state, or
(7) to deliver motor vehicle fuel or spcera+ !L!eS!.t fuel to a destinaLion
sLate noL on an original unaltered biII of sale, bill of ]ading, or manifest
carried by such person except when a notor fu.I deli.very pernit number has
been obLained or as oLherwise provided ih section 66-503.

Sec. 87. ThaL secLion 66-4,!O4, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

6€-{-+O/t= The departmen! shall require every railroad or rallroad
conpany, noLor Uruck or notor truck transporLation company/ wat€r
LransporLaLion conpany/ pipeline conpany, and oLher person Lransporting or
bringing inLo Lhe StaLe of Nebraska or LransporLing fron a refinery. pipeline,
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pipeline Lerminal, or barge terminaL within Lhe staLe of Nebraska for Lhe
purpose of delivery within or exporL fron thj.s staLe any moLor vehicle fuel or
spEi* diesel fuel whj-ch j.s or may be produced and compounded for Lhe purpose
of operating or propelling any motsor vehj.cle, to furnish a reLurn on forns
prescribed by Lhe deparLmenL Lo be delivered and on file in Lhe office of the
department by Lhe twenLieth day of each month, showing all quantiLies of such
noLor vehicle fuel or speai*+ d:tsse,I fuel #iffid at pe'ir*€e in Il:eMB
transporLed during the preceding calendar month for which Lhe repor! is made,
giving the name of Lhe consignee. Lhe poinL aL which delivery was made, Lhe
date of delivery, Lhe neLhod of delj.very, Lhe quanLiLy of each such shipmenL,
and such other infornaLion as lhe departnent requires,

Sec. 88. ThaL secLion 66-4,107, Revised SLaLuLes supplenent, !992,
be amended to read as follows:

6€-{ri91r Any car, autonobile, Lruck, pipeline. airpLane, vehicle,
or means of transporLation which is engaged in or used for Lhe unlawful
transportation of noLor vehicle fuel or speeir+ lLLgSe.t fuel is declared a
conmon nuisance, and Lhere shall be no properLy rights of any kind whatsoever
in any car, auLomobile, lruck, pipeline, airplane, vehicle, or other means of
transportation which is engaged in or used for the unlawfuL LransporLagion of
molor vehicle fuel. or +peei+l diesel fuel except as provided j.n secLlons
5€-4riI€S b 66-+++2 89 to 93 of Lhis acL.

Sec. 89. That secLion 65-4,108, Revised Statules suPPlement, 7992,
be amended to read as followsl

€'6-{-+€8i Any peace officer or agent of the departmenL, having
probable cause to believe LhaL a vehicle is being used for Lhe unlar,,ful
transportaLion of noLor vehicle fuel or speeir+ el-ele.I fuel, shall nake a
search Lhereof with or wiLhout a warrant, and in every case when a search is
nade wiLh or wiLhout a warranL and it appears that any provision of sections
ffi+1 to 6€-4d+? 56-501 to 56-512 and secLions 83 and 88 Lo 93 of this acL
has been violated, the peace officer or agent shall lake such fuel being
unlawfuLl.y LransporLed, Lhe vehicle, and the person in charge thereof inLo
custody, a complain! shall be fi.led within thirty days of Lhe seizure againsL
such party, fuel, and vehicle, a warrant shall issue, and such parLy/ fuel,
and vehicLe sha1l be held for Lrial as in a crlrninal acLion. The vehicle and
the fueL so seized shall noL be Laken fron the Possession of any officer or
agent seizing and holding Lhen by wrlt of replevin or oLher proceedings.

Sec, 90, ThaL secLion 55-4,109. Revj.6ed StaLuLes SuPPlenenL, 1992,
be amended to read as foLlows:

6#+9- Einal" judgment of convictj,on in a criminal acLion broughL
under section 6{-{.+eg 89 of Lhis act shall be in all cases a bar to any suits
for lhe recovery of Lhe fuel lransported Lhereby or other personal properLy
acLualty and direcLly used in conneclion lherewith, or Lhe value of lhe same,
or for damages alleged to arise by reason of the seizing of such vehicle and
the fuel conLained Lherein, and upon convicLion judgnent sha1l be enLered
direcLing Lhat the fuel transporLed and other personal property actually and
directly used in connecEion wj-Lh such violation may be put Lo officlal use by
Lhe confiscaLing agency for a period of not nore Lhan Lwo years or shall be
ordered sold by Lhe courL aL pubtic sale on Len daysr notice, and lhe
remaining proceeds, afLer the notor vehicle fuel or 3P€ia+ diesel fuel tax
and cosl of collecLion have been remitLed Lo the appropriate fund or person,
shall be remitted into Lhe school fund as in Lhe case of fines and
forfeitures. The purchaser of such fuel or property shall Lake title thereto
free and clear of all righLs, Lit1e, and j.nLeresL of a1I persons claiming to
be owners Lhereof or claiming to have liens Lhereon.

Sec. 91. That seclion 65-4,17O, Revised SLatutes supplemenL, L992,
be amended to read as fol]ows:

6€-4-+er The court, upon convicLion of Lhe person so arresled.
unless good cause to Lhe contrary is shown by Lhe owner or Lienor, sha1l order
a sale by publrc aucLion of the vehicle seized or Lhe vehicle may be puL to
official use by the confiscaLing agency for a Period of not more Lhan Lwo
years. The officer makj"ng Lhe sale, afler deducLing the expenses of keeping
Lhe vehicle, Lhe fee for the selzure, and Lhe cost of sale, shall pay all
liens, according Lo Lheir prioriLies, which are esLablished, by inLervention
or oLherwise at such hearing or in oLher proceedj.ngs broughL for such purposei
as being bona fide and havlng been creaLed $,ithout Lhe lienor having any
nolice that the carrying vehlcle was being used or was Lo be used for illegal
transporLation of moLor vehj.cle fuel or sPeei€+ di.esel fuel and shall pay Lhe
balante of Lhe proceeds j.nLo lhe school fund as j.n Lhe case of fines and
forfeiLures. NoLice of Lhe hearing uPon Lhe proceedings for Lhe forfei"Lure
and confj.scation of such vehicle shall be given alI j'nteresLed parLies by
pubLicaLion in one issue of a legal newspaper published ln Lhe counLy or, if
such nei.rspaper is noL published in Lhe counLy, in a lega1 newspaper of generaL
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circulaLion in Lhe counly aL leasL Len days prior to Lhe daLe of hearing.
Sec. 92. ThaL seclion 66-4,lll, Revised SLaLuLes Supplemenl, I992,

be anended to read as fol"Iows:
614l*- If the person operating Lhe vehicle used for Lhe unlawfuL

transportation of moLor vehicle fuel or s"€*€+ dissc.l fuel is noL apprehended
or affested, Lhe officer or agenl shall Lake Lhe vehicle and fuel into
cusLody, a complainL shaIl be filed charging thaL Lhe vehicle was so
unlawfully used, and the courL shall fix a tj.ne for hearing upon Lhe
complaint. NoLice of the hearing shall be given Lo all persons interesLed by
publicaLion aL leasL len days before lhe hearing in a legaL newspaPer
pubLished in such counLy or, if none is published in Lhe counLy, in a legal
newspaper of general circuLatj.on in the county. If the courL finds aL such
hearing thaL such vehicle was used for Lhe unlawful lransportaLion of noLor
vehicle fuel or 3p€eia+ *GE3.I fuel, judgnenL shalL be enLered directing LhaL
the fuel conveyed and any oLher personal property acLually and direcLly used
in connectj.on with such violation shall be ordered sold by the courL at a
public sale on ten days' noLice. The remaining proceeds, after the state
notor vehicle fuel or seeei*} diesel fuel tax and cost of collecLion have been
remiLLed Lo Lhe appropriaLe fund or person, shaLl be paid into the school fund
as in the case of fines and forfeitures, and like proceedings shall be had
againsL the vehicle as provided in section 6.ffi+g 91 of this act where Lhe
person in charge is arresLed and convicLed.

Sec. 93. ThaL section 65-4,1L2, Revised statuLes supplemenL, 7992,
be amended to read as foLlotis:

ffi+z= when iL appears thaL any undue delay will result in the
disposj.tion of the crininal proceedings againsL the person or persons
arresLed, the owner or lienor of any vchicle sej.zed as provided in secLions
6€-{r+€S to €'6-H-+} 89 to 92 of this act nay be proceeded agalnst in the
nanner prescribed in secLion 66-{rl+} 92 of this act. The court shal1 not
alLow Lhe clain or lien of any person or persons who, prior to the tine Lhe
vehicle was seized, knew, should have known, or had good cause to believe LhaL
the vehicle was being used or would be or was likely to be used for the
unlawful LransporLatlon of motor vehicle fuel or qt€i++ diesel fuel. In all
cases lhe burden of proof shall be on such claimants to show LhaL Lhey did noE
know, should noL have known, and did not have good cause to believe that such
vehicle was being used or would be or was likely to be used for Lhe unlawful
transportation of motor vehicle fuel or seee+*+ diesel fuel.

sec. 94. ThaL secLion 66-633, Revised StaLutes SuPPlenenL, 1992, be
anended to read as fo110ws:

66-633. ReLurns required by Lhe Specia] FueI Tax AcL, excluding
schedules, iLemized sLatemenLs, and other suPPorting evidence annexed thereLo,
shall at all reasonable Limes be open to the public. NoLhing in this secLion
shall prohibit Lhe use of informaLion on such reLurns by a collecLion agency
pursuanL Lo sections 77-377.0L Lo 77'37'1,04

sec.95 secLion 66-112, Statutes supplenent, 1993, be
amended to read as follows:

66-7L2. Eor purposes of ChapLer 65, articLes 4, 5, and 6, and
sections 66-712 Lo 66-737 and secLion 112 of this act:

(f) DeparLment shall nean the tlotor tr'uel Tax Enforcenent and
collection Division of Lhe DeparLment of Revenuei

(2) MoLor fuel shal1 mean any fuel defincd as notor vehicle fuel in
secLion 55-482 and any fueL defined as sPcit+ 4LgSgL fuel in section 6He2 5
of Lhis act;

(3) I'totor fuel laws shall mean the provisions of Chapter 66,
articles 4, 5, and 6 and secLions 66-712 Lo 66-737 and secLion 112 of this
3g!; and

(4) Person shall mean any individual, firm, parLnershiP, limiLed
liabiliLy company/ conpanyi agency, associaLion, corporaLion, state, county,
nunicipaliLy, or oLher poliLical subdivision' whenever a fine, j.mprisonment,
or boLh are prescrj-bed or inposed in secLj"ons 66-712 Lo 65-737 and secLion 112
of this acl, Lhe word person as applied Lo a parLnership, a limiLed uabllity
conpany, or an associaLion shall mean Lhe ParLners or nenbers thereof'

Sec, 96. ThaL secLion 55-713, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1992, be
anended Lo read as follows !

56-713. (1) Any person operaLing as a relailer of motor vehicle
fuel or spei*+ diesel fuel in Lhls sLate shall obLain a license fron the
deparLment. A separate license sha1l be issued for each retail locaLion
operated by such person,- 7Z)G) Every retaiLer shal1 keep a conpleLe and accuraLe record of
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all notor vehicle fuel, Lo be based on gross gallons, received, purchasedi or
oblained, which record shows the nane and address of Lhe person from whom each
transfer or purchase of noLor vehicle fuel was nade/ Lhe point from lrhich
shipped or deliveredi the point at which received, Lhe neLhod of de11very, Lhe
quanLity of each Lransfer or purchase, and the LotaL anounL of moLor vehicle
fuel sold aL reLail during Lhe nonth.

(b) The retailer shal1 also record all sales of nonhighway use notor
vehicle fuel to j.nclude Lhe daLe of sale, the quantity sold, Lhe idenLj.ty of
the purchaser, and the license number of the purchaser.

(3) The reLailer shall malnLain separate records containing Lhe
infornation required in subdivision (2)(a) of thi6 section for st}eeifl diesel
fuel. The records sha1l also include all exenpt sales of sp6i+l lliSSS.t fuel,
the date of sale, the quanLiLy sold, and Lhe identily of Lhe purchaser.

(4) The reLailer shall file a ilonLhly report containing all or a
portion of the infornation in Lhis secLj.on as required by the department. The
report shal.l be due on Lhe twentieth day of Lhe following nonth.

Sec, 97. ThaL section 66-775, Ravised statutes supplenent, 7992, be
anended to read as follows:

66-715. (1) The DeparLnenL of AgriculLure shall issue a seal for
aLl dispensing devj.ces used for Lhe relail sale of noLor vehicle fuel or
r?€*rl a!igE!-t fuel.

(2) Whenever Lhe Departnent of Agriculture inspects a dispensing
device for the reLail sale of noLor fuel, Lhe person making the inspecLion
shall record the lotalizer readings from lhe devlce.

(3) The DeparLnent of AgriculLure shall report to Lhe DeparLmenL of
Revenue lhe sale6 of motor fuel by type for each reLail locaLion based on the
change in the LotaLj-zer readj.ngs of all dispenEing devices aL the reLail
location.

(4) The Department of AgriculLure shal] adopt and promulgate rules
and regulaLions to carry ouL this section,

Sec. 98. That secLion 66-1f6, Revised Statutes supplement, 7992, be
anended to read as follows:

66-716. (1) Any person orining or possessing moLor fueL in Lhis
state, including motor fuel sLored at a pipeline terminal or barge Lermlnal,
for distribution, sale, or delj.very in Lhis sLate shall obtain a lj-cense from
the departncnt unless such person is already licensed uder olher sectlons of
the motor fuel lass and is reporLing alL transactions involving any moLor
fue1.

(2) Evcry person licensed under subsection (1) of this secLlon shal1
keep a complete and accurate record of all notor vehicle fuel, to be based on
gross gallons, (a) received, purchased, or obLalned, which record shal1 show
Lhe nane and address of Lhe person from whon each tran6fer or purchase of
motor vehicle fuel sas nade, the point fron which shipped or delivercd. the
point aL which received, the neLhod of delivery, and the guantiLy of each
Lransfer. or purchase, and (b) delivered or sold, which record shall show the
nane of the person Lo whom each lransfer or sale of motor vehicle fuel was
nade, the poinL fron which Ehipped or delivered, the poinL aL which received,
the method of delivery, and the quanuiLy of each transfer or sale.

(3) Every person llcensed under subsection (1) of Lhis seclion shall
kccp a conplete and accuraLe record of all rp#ia} !L!!!!-t fuel to include the
same infornation required j.n subsection (2) of Lhis section and the sales of
exempL sp?e,ir+ dieset fuel showinq Lhe identity of the purchaser and the
quanLlty sold. The sales of exempl seee+a+ dissgt fuel shalL include the
EoLal exempL sales during Lhe monLh Lo each retaj.ler accePting exenption
cerLificaLes from his or her customers.

Sec. 99. That secLion 66-717, Revised StatuLes supplement, 199?, be
anended to read as followsl

66-717. (1) Aff suppliers. disLributors- wholesalers, and imPorters
and oLher persons selling notor fuel for resale Lhat have been talred under the
noLor fuel. laws shall include on all invoiccs or other billing documents for
the noLor fuel the anount of Lhe fuel Lax or a statement that the Nebraska
fuel Laxes have been paid on Lhe motor fuel.

(2) If the invoice or oLher billing document does not conLain the
amounL of the Lax or Lhe sLaLemenL thaL Lhe Nebraska fueL Laxes have been
paid, lhe motor fuel shall be presuned Lo be untaxed and Lhe purchaser shall
be eots{.H the itForeer ef liable for Lhe tax on such fueL.

(3) Any licensed supplier disLributor. wholesaler. or importer who
has recorded his or her liabilily for Lhe tax on Lhe moLor fuel wiLh Lhe
j.nLenL Lo remit the Lax on Lhe nexL reLurn that is due may make the slaLement
required by Lhis secLion.

Sec. 100, That secLion 65-720, Revised statutes supplenenL, 1993,
be anended Lo read as follows r
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66-720. (l) Any li.cense or perniL issued by the department under
the moLor fuel laws nay be suspended for Lhe following reasons:

(a) CancellaLi.on of securiLyi
(b) Failure to provide addiLional security as required,
(c) Eailure Lo file any reporL or return, fj.ling an incorpl"eLe

reporL or return/ or noL filing eLectronicaLly/ wiLhin the Eine provided,
(d) Failure !o pay Laxes due within the Line provided,
(e) Filj-ng of any false reporL, return, staLement, or affidavj.t,

knowj.ng it Lo be false;
(f) Delivering moLor fuel to a Nebraska destinatj.on if Nebraska is

noL lisLed as Lhe desLination state lic+ on th€ original biII of sale, bil]. of
lading, or manifesL excepE as authorized under section 66-503;

(S) Failure to remain in compliance wlth requiremenLs of Lhe SiaLe
Eire I'larshal regarding underground sLorage tanksi

(h) Failure Lo remain in conpliancc wiLh requirenents of the
DeparLmenL of AgriculLure regarding weights and neasures and seallng of
dispensing equipmenti

(i) Using Lax crediL gasoline in a motor vehicle;
( j) Using exeipe rp6i+l H in a notor $chi* *i+h6dt r speei++

fte+ ffi peffii+ or pLacino dved diesel fuel. in a motor vehicle excepL as
authorized under section 32 of this acti

(k) No longer being eligible to obtain a liqense or per[iti or
(t) Any other violaLlon of the motor fuel laws or the rules and

regulations.
(2) fhe deparLmenL sha11 mail noLice of suspension of any license or

pernit,
(3) The licensee or pernitholder nay, wlthln thirLy days afLer Lhe

nalling of the noLj-ce of such suspension, petilion the Department of Revenue
in writing for a hearing and reconsideraLion of such suspension. If a
peEiLion i.s filed, the department sha1l, wiLhin ten days of receipt of the
peLitlon/ set a heari.ng date aL which the licensee or pernitholder may shor,,
cause $hy his or her suspended license or permiL should not be canceled. The
deparLmenL shal1 give the 1j-censee or permitholder reasonable noLice of lhe
time and place of such hearlng, Within a reasonable time after the concLusion
of the hearing, the departmenL shall issue ah order eiLher rej.nstaLing or
canceLing such license or permit,

(4) If a petition is noL filed within Lhe Lhirty-day period, the
suspended license or permit sha1l be canceLed by the department aL Lhe
expiraLion of Lhe period.

(5) The departmenL shall not issue a new permit or llcense to the
sane person for one Year fron Lhe date of cancellalion. Any rej.ssuance of a
permit or license to the sane person withih three years from the daLe of
cancellaLion shall require a reinstatement fee of one hundred dollars to be
subniLLed to the deparLment. The departnent shall remit Lhe fee to the StaLe
Treasurer for crediL Lo the Highway Cash Fund.

(6) suspension or cancellation of a license or pernlt issued by Lhe
deparLmenL shall noL relieve any person fron rnaking or filing the reporLs or
returns required by Lhe motor fuel laws in lhe manner or lrlLhin Lhe Lime
required.

Sec. 101. That secLion 55-726, Reviscd StaLuLcs SupplemenL, 1992,
be anended to read as foLlows:

66-726. (1) The deparLmenL nay adjust all errors in paymenL, refund
Lax paid on motor vehicle fuel or Jpeei{* iligs!.I fuel desLroyed, refund tax
paid on notor vehicle fuel or silei?} lLlg€g! fue] used and consuned by lhe
Unj-ted SLatcs Gov.rnment or iLs agencies, refund tax overpaid on motor vehicle
fuel or lXieSg.L fuel/ and refund an amounL equal Lo Lhe per-gallon tax
inposed by Lhis staLe on sales of noLor vehicle fuel or +ee+a+ 4igss-L fuel on
r.rhich Lax was paid in Lhis sLaLe but which was sold in a staLe other lhan
Nebraska.

(2) fhe departnent shall refund the Lax paid on noLor vehicle fuel
or Jpeeid Cigs-g.t fuel purchased on a Nebraska Indian reservation if the
purchaser j.s a NaLive American who resides on the reservatlon.

(3) No refund shall be a]lowed unless a claim is filed seLtj.ng forth
Lhe ci.rcunstances by reason of r{hich refund should be aLlo{ed. Such claim
shall be filed wiLh Lhe departmenL wiLhin Lhree years from Lhe date of lhe
payment of the tax.(4) No refund shall be nade in any anount less than lwo dollars.

Sec. 102. That section 66-727, Revlsed StatuLes SupplemenL, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

56-727. (1) IL shatl be unlawful for any person to:
(a) Knoeringly import any moLor vehicle fuel or tpcc+il lLiEEe,L fuel

lnLo the staLe of Nebraska wiLhouL remitLing the full amounL of Lax imposed by
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the provisions of Lhe moLor fuel lawsi execpE *3 prol,.id€d in seetsi€n3 649t,
6ffie57 enl 6#e€.r+47

(b) Refuse or knowingLy and intentionally fail to nake and file any
reLurn, report, or sLaLcment required by the noLor fuel laws in the nanner or
within Lhe Lime requj.redi

(c) Knowingly and wiLh f,ntenL Lo evade or Lo aid or abet any other
person in Lhe evasion of Lhe Lax imposed by Lhe notor fuel laws (i) nake any
false or inconplele reporL, relurn, or stalenenL, (ii) conceal any maLerial
facL in any record, reportr reLurn, or affidavi! provided for in Lhe noLor
fuet laws, or (iij.) improperly claim any exempLion from Lax inposed by Lhe
rnotor fuel laws;

(d) Knorringly conduct any acLj.viLies requiring a license under the
provlslons of the PeLroleum Release Renedial AcLion Act, Lhe s'p€+e+ Diesel
Euel Tax Act, the ALLernaLive Euel Tax AcL, and chapter 66, articles 4, 5, and
7, without a license or afler a license has been surrendered. suspended, or
canceledi

(e) Knor\'ihgly conduct any activiLies requiring a license under the
InLersLaLe lrotor carriers Base SLate Fuel Tax CompacL AcL or any acLiviLies
requiring a permiL under Lhe provisions of the molor fuel laws wiLhouL such
Iicense or permit or afLer such license or perml! has been surrendered,
suspended, or canceledi

(f) Knowingly assign or aLtenpL to assign a license or pernit,
(9) Knowingly fail to keep and maintain books and records required

by the motor fuel laws,'
(h) Knowingly fail or refuse Lo pay a fuel Lax when duei
(i) Knowingly make any false slaLemenL in connection ltith an

application for the refund of any noney or Laxi ff
(j) Fail or refuse Lo produce for inspection any license or permiL

issued under Lhe motor fuel laws r or
ltr) Knotringly violate any of Lhc notor fuel laws or any rule or

regulation under the nolor fuel laws.
(2) Any person who violates subdivision (1)(b), (f), (h), or O IX]

of this sectj,on shall be guilLy of a class IV felony. Eailing to report or
pay taxes due shall constltute a separate offense for each reporling period.

(3) Any person who violaLes suMivision (1)(a), (c), (d), (g), or
(i) of this section sha11 be guj.lLy of a class Melony if Lhe anount of Lax
involved i.s less than .five Lhousand dollars and a class III felony if Lhe
amount of Lax is five Lhousand dolLars or more. Eailing to report or pay
Laxes due 6hall consLiLuLe a separate offense for each reporLing period.

(4) Any person who violates subdivision (f)(e) or (i) of Lhis
section shall be guilty of a separate Class IV nisdemeanor for each day of
oPeration

Sec. 103. Tha! section 66-731, Revised SLatules SupplenenL, 1992,
be amended to read as followsl

66-731. (1) The departnent shall develop, inPlement, and maintain a
conputer sysLen for the automated recording and analysis of Lhe Rotor vehicle
fuel Lax, the spe'ei+I diesel fuel Lax. and related infornaLion. The systen
shall be capable of directly accepLing and recording daLa filed by magneLj.c
nedia.

(2) The departnenl shall develop, ihplement, and mainLain a shared
daLa base for notor fuel use, tax collectj.on, and relaLed informaLion wiLh Lhe
DeparLnent of AgriculLure, Lhe SLate Eire Marshal, and Lhe Nebraska slaLe
Patrol. The informaLion shall be nade available Lo Lhese agencies and Lo any
other sLate, federal, or local agency vriLh a valid need for lhe infornation as

Revenue.detern ined Lhe DepartnenL of

or pernitholder.-- Sec. 104. Tha! seclion 66-?33, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL, L992,
be amended Lo read as follows:

66-?33. (1) Al"1 Lj.censed eps+a+ dieEcl fuel suDPliers'
distributors. trholesalers. and imporLers sha1l joinLly furnish a cash bond Lo
the state to secure Uhe paymenL of all tPEi*+ lLLesgL fuel taxes.

(2) AII moLor vehicle fuel suppliers. distributors-.lrhglesalgrs. and
itnporters 'Iicensed under section 3-149 or 55-484 shalI joinLly furnish a cash
bond to the slate to secure the paYment of all fuel taxes other than tpee*+
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diesel fue1.
(3) The cash bonds shaLl be held by the SLate Treasurer in a sp€i?+

diesel fuel inporLers Lrust fund, which fund is hereby created, and in a notor
vehicle fuel importers LrusL fund, which fund is hereby creaLed, for the
benefil of grrch suppliers, disLribuLors, wholesalers, and imporLers. No
supolier. disLribulor. wholesaLer. or imporLer shall have any clain or rights
against the funds as a separale person.

(4) AIf funds j.n the lrust funds availabLe for investmenL shalt be
invesLed by Lhe slaEe invesLmenL officer pursuant Lo sections 72-1231 Lo
72-1276 and nay be pooled wiLh oLher funds for Lhe purposes of secLion
'72-1267.

Sec. 105. That section 65-734, Revised SLaLutes Supp1emenL, 1992,
be amended to read as followsi

65-734. (1) The contribuLion for Lhe cash bonds required in secLion
66-733 shal1 be collected by the deparLmenL each tax period with the tax
return for all such periods beginning on and afLer SepLember 30, 1985. The
anount due shall be deemed t'o be tax for the purpose of coLlecLion or refund.

(2) The anount collecLed each tax period fron the speei*l diesel
fuel suppliers. distributors. wholesalers- and inporLers shall be Lhe porLion
of the conmission allowed rdhich equals one-fourth of one percent of Lhe tot.al
Lax due.

(3) The anount collected each period fron Lhe motor vehicle fuel
suppliers. distribuLors. rrholesalers. and inporters shal] be Lhe porLion of
Lhe commission allowed which equals one-fourth of one percent of Lhe LoLal tax
due .

(4) The contribuLions from Lhe s"€e+a+ diesel fuel suppliers.
distributors. wholesalers, and imporLers shall conLinue Lo be collected untiL
the anounL in Lheir trusL fund, including inLeresL earned, j,s equal Lo
one-half of one percent of Lhe lotal !"cci.+ d:Llsgl fuel tax co]lected during
the precedlng year. The contrj-buLions shal1 resume lrhenever Lhe amount is
less Lhah one-fourth of one percent of Lhe rpceii* 4i,gE!.t fuel tax collected
during the preceding year.

(5) The conlributions from the notor vehicle fuel suppliers.
distrj.buLors. Hholesalers. and inporters shall continue to be collected unLil
Lhe amounL in Lhej.r trust fund, including interesL earned, is equal to
one-half of one percenL of Lhe loLal fuel tax collected/ oLher than ipe+a+
diesel fuel tax/ during Lhe preceding year. The contribuLions shall resume
lrhenever the amount is less than one-fourth of one percenL of Lhe fuel taxes,
other than !eei+* diesel fuel taxes, collecLed during Lhe preceding year.

(5) The deparlment shall notify the appropriate suppliers -

distribuLors. wholesaJ-ers, and inporters whenever it is necessary for the
contributions for either fund Lo resume. The contribut.j"ons shall begin w1!h
the first tax return LhaL is due aL least thirly days afLer noLice is provided
by the deparLnen!.

Sec. 105. ThaL secLion 56-735, Revised Stalutes SupplemenL, L992,
be amended to read as follows:

66-735. (1) Money in the trusL fund6 creaLed pursuant to section
€'H33 66-733 shall be used solely for the purpose of prevenLj.ng a loss to the
state for fuel taxes LhaL are noL paid.

(2) whenever the departmenL deLermines that fuel Lax has been
delinquenL for ninety days, it shall certify the delinquenL anounL of tax and
Lhe interest due Lhereon Lo the sLale Treasurer. The cerLification sha11
include lhe specific fund inLo which Lhe Lax would have been deposi.Led if
received and which cash bond is liable for Lhe tax and inLeresL.

(3) Upon receipt of the cerLificaLion, the StaLe Treasurer shafL
transfer the amounL to the fund identified.

(4) such transfer sha1l noL affecL Lhe liability of Lhe supplier.
distribuLor- whoLesaler. or imporLer Lo Lhe sLaLe.

sec. 107. ThaL secLion 66-736, Revised sLatules suppLenent., 7992,
be anended to read as follows:

66-736, (1) A refund of the conLributj.ons made pursuant to section
66-734 shall be nade only when Lhere is a refund of the tax on which Lhe
contribution is calculated or when Lhere was an error in Lhe calculation.

(2) If Lhe cash bonds are abolished, Lhe money in the trust funds
shall be returned to the suppliers. distributors. wholesalers. and imporLers
who are Lhen licensed by increasing Lhe connission e the shHleege unti+
Jafiffirf +j +993; by the amounL specified for Lhe conlributions. The reducLion
in collecLions because of the addiLi.onal amount allowed to the supoliers.
disLribuLors, wholesalers- and imporLers shall be replaced by a transfer fron
the cash bonds to Lhe approprlate highway fund.

sec. 108. ThaL secLion 66-737, Revised sLaLuLes supplenenL, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows:
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operation of the trust
66-737. (1) ?hLe department shall appoinL a

funds created in section 56- 733. The commi,tLee shall
committee to oversee the

consist of five menbers. Tgro of the nenbers sha1l
inporters

be spEi++ diesel f uel
and Lwo members shall be

noLor vehicle inporters

conmlLtee shall have access Lo information conccrning any
transfers occurring from the trust funds, the
department Lo collecL from the person owing the tax,

collecLion efforLs of Lhe
and the nanagemenL of the

trust funds.
(3) Menbers of Lhe connitLee sha1l be considered enPloYees of Lhe

deparLmenL solely for the purpose of Lhe disclosure of confldential
iniornation and Lhe imposition of penalties for the unauLhorized disclosure of
such information.

(4) The conmiLtee nay receive confidentlal information only for Lhe
purpose of determining Lhe effectiveness of the deparLnenL in collecLing the
inounLs transferred from Lhe cash bonds collected pursuanL Lo secLion 55-734.

sec. 109, ThaL secLion 66-735, Revised statutes supplement. 7992,
be anended to read as follows:

65-738. The Motor Euel. Tax Enforcemenl and Collectlon Division is
hereby creaLed within Lhe DeParLncnL of Revenue. The division shall be funded
by a ieparate appropriaLion progran within the deparlnenL. AII provisions of
Cirapter- 66, aiticles 4, 5, 6, !2, and,14, and secLions 66-'172 Lo 66-737 and
section 112 of Lhis act and Lhe provisions of chaPter 3, arti.cle L, and
ctrapt-i Se, article 15. Pertaining to Lhe DepartmenL of Revenue,. Lhe Tax
coriissioner, or the division shatl be entirely and separaLely undertaken and
enforced by the divlsion, excepL that Lhe division nay utilize services
provided by other programs of the DePartmenL of Revenue in funcLional areas
known on JuIy 1, 1991, as Lhe budget subPrograms designated revenue oPerations
and adninislraLion. APproprlatlons for the division LhaL are uscd Lo fund
cosLs allocaLed for such funclionaL operations shall be expended by Lhe
dlvision 1n an appropriate pro rata share and shall be subjecL to biennial
audiL by the stcse iuaitor Af-lcblis-3$gusgs, whlch audiL shalI be provided
to Lhe budgeL division of the DeParLment of Administrative services and Lhe
LegislaLive Fiscal AnalysL by ociober I of each even-nunbered year. Audit
iniormaLion usefuL to- oLhar divisions of the Departnents of Revenue may be
shareal by the t'toLor Euel Tax EnforcemenL and Collection Division with the
oLher divisions, but audj-ts shal] noL be considered as a funcLional operaLion
for purposes of this section. ExcePt for sLaff Performing in- funcLional
area!, -staff funded from the separate aPPropriation Program shall only be
uLilized to carry out Lhe provisions of such articles and secLions. The
auditors and fielcl invesligaLors in Lhe divj-sion shall be adequaLely Lrained
for Lhe purposes of moLor fu;l Lax enforcement and collection' The Tax
Conmissionei shall hire for or assign Lo Lhe division sufficient staff to
carry out Lhe responsibi.liLy of Lhe divisj.on for Lhe enforcement of the moior
fuel laws.

Eunds appropriaLed
of Agricul

to the division may also be used to conLracL wi.Lh
Lhe DeparLmenL ture Lo aj.d in enforcing section 66-715, and 6uch
conLracLed funds shall only be used for
contracts entered inLo pursuant Lo

such
Lhis

purpose
section

accounied for in a 6eparate budget of Lhe division
shalL be appropriated

The amount of any
and

Sec. 1 L section , Revised StaLuLes SuPPIemenL 1992
be anended to read as follows:

66-'139. There is hereby creaLed Lhe Motor FueI Tax EnforcenenL and
collcction cash Eund, Such fmd shaLl consist of aPProPriations to the fund
ane noney transferred Lo 1t pursuant Lo secLion 39-22L5. The fund shall be
used ex;Iusively for the cosLs of Lhe llotor Fuel Tax Enforcenent and
collecLion Division creaLed by section 66-738 and other relaLed costs for the
Dclartnent of Agriculture. lie Nebraska Stale Patrol. and funcLional areas of
ifl'i ocparfnenu oi Revenue as providea by such secLion. Any money in the fund
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available for investnenL shal1 be invesLed by the state investment offj.cer
pursuant to sectlons 72-7237 Lo '12-1276.

Sec. 111. ThaL secLion 66-740, Revised SLaLuLes supplenenL, 1993,
be anended to read as follows:

66-740. The motor fuel Lax Lask force crealed pursuant Lo Laws
1989, LB 813, section 30, composed of representatives fron Lhe DeParlnenL of
Roads, the DeparCnent of Revenue, lhe Attorney General, Lhe Nebraska SLaLe
Patrol, the Department of AgriculLure, and the SLaLe Fire t'larsha1, shalL
conti.nue Lo funcLion until June 30, 1996, to carry ouL Lhe duties Prescribedin Lhis secLion. The task force shall meet at leasL quarterly to review lhe
acLj.viLies of the sLate agencies Lhat are involved in notor vehicle fuel and
spci* diaseL fuel Lax collection, prosecution, investigation, and
infornaLion gathering. The Lask force sha1l study and assess Lhe successes
ahd probLenE a6soclaLed wlth the passage of Laws 1991, La 627, and make
recommendaLions for furLher adninistrative, sLatuLory, or budgeLary
inprovenents to the AppropriaLions conmiLtee and Revenue Comnittcc of Lhe
Legislature on Decenber 1 of each year through 1995.

on June 30, 1995, Lhe Lask force shall issue a final rePort Lo Lhe
commlLtees. fhe report shall sunnarize for the period fron January L, L992,
until Lhe daLe of Lhe reporL: (1) The activities of Lhe Lask force, (2) the
Lotal expenses of staLe agencies associated with the inplcmenLaLion of Laws
1991, LB 627; and (3) Lhe estimated increases in moLor vehicle fuel and
rpee# diesel fuel Lax collecLion that are related to Laws 1991, LB 6?7, or
any associated legislaLion.

Ihe renaining balance of the anount reappropriated pursuanL to Laws
1991, LB 62?A, secLion 5, to support Lhe activiLies of the task force shall be
reappropriaLed for fy1993-94 and EYl994-95.

A1I staLe agencies shaIl cooperate, to Lhe exLent possible, erieh all
national initiatives intended to enhance motor vehicle fuel and rP6'i€+ diesel
fuel Lax collecLion at the federal and state Levels. State acLivity in this
area should lnclude efforts Lo have Nebraska alesignated as a leading state in
thesc initiativcs, should the opporLunj.Ly be made available.

Sec. 112. That seciion 66-4,113, Revised StaLuLes Supplement, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

6€-{r+13r The departnenL llay pay to any person, other Lhan a state
officer or employee, who furnishes origlnal infornatlon thaL any Person has
failed to file the reports required on moLor vehicle fuel or sPe*aI dlesel
fuel inported into the State of Nebraska or has failed Lo pay Lhe tax on the
sale or use of motor vehicle fuel or .Pei{+ a!i-gs-g.l fuel as provlded by the
Iaws of this staLe, such a share of the tax and penalLies recovered as the
department may deen reasonable and just, not exceeding LhirLy Percent, if it
appears that the recovery was had in consequence of Lhe infornatlon furnlshed.

sec. 113. ThaL section 66-LZl6, Revised sLaLuLes supplement, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

66-1216. Eor purposes of the Petroleun Products Act, unless the
context otherrrise requires

(1) DepartnenL
collection Division of Lhe

(2) tloLor fuel

i
shall mean the l,totor EueI Tax EnforcemenL and
DeparLnent of Revenue or its auLhorized agenLs, and
shall mean motor vehicle fuel as defined in secLion

fuel as defined in secLion 6G-6e2 5 of this acL.
seclion 66-1345. Revj.sed StatuLes supplenent, 1993,

66-482 and spee+a+
sec.114

diesel
ThaL

be amended Lo read as foLlows !
66-1345. (1) There is hereby created the Ethano] ProducLion

IncenLive cash Eund which shall be used by Lhe board to pay the credits
creaLed in section 66-1344 to Lhe exLenL provided in this sectj.on. Any noney
j.n the fund available for lnvestnent shall be invested by the sLate invesLmenL
officer pursuant to secLlons 72-L237 Lo 72-1276. On or before september l,
1993, Lhe sLaLe Treasurer shall transfer to Lhe ELhanol ProducLion Incentive
Cash Eund the enLire bal.ance of Lhe ELhanol AulhoriLy and DevelopmenL Cash
Eund and LhereafLer shall Lransfer such additional money as shal1 be (a)
appropriated to the ELhanoL Production Incentive cash Fund by the Legis1aLure,
(b) given as gifts, bequests, grants, or other contribuLions Lo the ELhanol
Production IncenLive Cash Eund from public or private sources, (c) nade
available due to faiLure to fulfill conditional requirements pursuan! to
lnveslnenl agreemenLs enLered inLo prior to April 30, L992, (d) received as
return on investmenL of the Ethanol AuLhority and DeveloPment Cash Fund, and
(e) otherwise credited to the ELhanol Productj.on Incentive Cash Fund from
sources deemed appropriaLe by the LegislaLure,

(2) commencing January 1, 1993, the DeparLnenL of Revenue shalI, at
the end of each calendar quarter, nolify Lhe StaLe Treasurer of Lhe anounL of
motor fuel tax Lhat was not collecLed in the Precedlng calendar quarLer due Lo
Lhe credits provided in section 66-1344. The State Treasurer sha1l Lransfer
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from the ELhanoI Production IncenLive Cash Fund Lo Lhe Highway Trust Eund an
amount equal Lo such crediLs less lhe folLowing amounts:

(a) Eor 1993, 1994, and 1995, lhe amounL generaLed during Lhe
calendar quarLer by a one-cenL Lax on molor fuel pursuanL Lo 3eetsiffi secLron
66-489 and 6€-€€5=s7 seclion 19 of this acLi

(b) For 1995, Lhe amounL generated during Lhe calendar quarLer by a
three-quarLers-cent Lax on noLor fuel pursuant Lo 6uch secLions;

(c) For 1997, Lhe amounL generated during the calendar quarLer by a
one-half-cent Lax on noLor fuel pursuanL to such sections; and

(d) For 1998, 1999, and 2000, no reducLion.
The anounts shall be transferred through December 31, 2000. Eor

1993 Lhrough 1997, ff. the anount generated pursuanL to subdivisions (a), (b),
and (c) of this subsection and the amounL Lransferred pursuanL Lo subseclion
(l) of this secgion are not sufflcient to fund Lhe credils provided in section
66-1344, then Lhe credits shall be funded Lhrough Lhe Ethanol ProducLion
Incentive cash Eund buL shaIl noL be funded through either the Highway cash
Fund or the Highway TrusL Eund. For 199E, 1999, and 2000, the crediLs
provided in such section shal1 be funded through the ELhanoI Production
lncentj.ve cash Fund but shall not be funded Lhrough either Lhe High!,,ay cash
Fund or Lhe Highway Trust Fund.

(3) On Eebruary 15, 2001, Lhe sLaLe Treasurer shal1 transfer any
unexpended and unobligaled funds from the Ethanol Production IncenLive cash
Eund !o Lhe Highway Trust Eund,

Sec. 115. ThaL secLion 66-]4f4, Revised SLalutes supplemenL, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

66-1414, (1) Any fuel Lax collected pursuanL to lhe agreement shall
be remiLLed Lo Lhe slate Treasurer for crediL Lo the Highway Trust Eund for
alLocaLion as oLher notor fuel Laxes and se6i*f elssf.I fuel Laxes collecLed
pursuanL Lo secLions 66-490 to 66-494, excepL that Lhe sEaLe Treasurer shall
fi.rsL transfer such amounts Lo the Base State Euels Tax Eund as the Tax
Conmissioner deternines to be equaL to Lhe anounLs required Lo be Lransferred
to oLhcr staLes.

(2) I'here is hereby created a fund Lo be designaLed Lhe Base SLaie
Fuels Tax Eund which shall be set aparL and malnLalned by Lhe staLe Treasurer
for pronpL paymenLs of all money to be Eransferred Lo anoLher slale pursuanl
to a cooperatlve fuel Lax agreemenl. Any noney in Lhe Base StaLe Fue1s Tax
Eund available for investtnent sha1l be lnvesLed by the state invesLment
officer pursuanL to secLions 72-f237 Lo 72-L276,

Sec. 115. ThaL section 65-1501, Revised SLaLuLes supplemenL, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

66-1501. Sections 65-1501 Lo 66-1530 and secLion 118 of this acL
shau be known and may be cj.Led as the Petroleum Release Renedial AcLion AcL.

sec. 117, That section 56-1503, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, L992,
be amended to read as foLlows:

65-1503. Eor purposes of the PeLroleum Release Renedial AcLion AcL,
the definitions found in sections 55-1504 to 55-1515.01 and section 118 of
this act shalf be used.

sec.118. supplier shall mean any person grho owns oetroleum
producLs imporLed by baroe. barge line. or pipeline and stored at a barqe,
barqe lj.ne. or pipeline terminal in this state.

sec. 119. That secLion 66-1510, Reissue Revised sLalutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foll-ows:

56-1510. Petroleum shall meanr
(1) Motor vehicle fuels as defined in section 66-482, ercepL

denatured agricul,tural ethyl alcohol that 1s noL blended wiLh moLor vehicle
fuetsa 7 ffid sftee'k+ ftetr m dtF*rred i* rcgla 6,6-6'e2 ereepe eeibusei+Ie
Ea€€37 ard

(2

(4) A oil Lhat is liquid aL a temperature of sixLy
degrees FahrenheiL and a pressure of fourteen and seven-Lenchs pounds Per
square inch absoluLe

sec. 120. ThaL secLion 66-L52L, Revised sLaLutes suPPlenent, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

66-1521.
inposed upon Lhe

1 040

(1) A peLroleun release renedial action fee is hereby
refj.ner, imporLer, or dilsgri$nEor suPPlier who firsL sel1s/
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offers for sale, or uses peLroleum within Lhis sLaLe, except thaL Lhe fee
shall not be imposed on Petroleum LhaL is exDorled or Packaged in individual
conLainers of one hundred Len gatlons or less and intended for sale or use in
Lhis state. The amounl of Lhe fee shaLl be Lhree-LenLhs of one cenL per
gallon on noLor vehlcle fuels as defined in section 66'482 and one-LenLh of
one cenL per gallon on peLroleun oLher Lhan such notor vehicle fuels plus any
addiLional amount authorized by seclion 56-7522. The fee shall be paid by a1l
refiners, imporLers, and d.i+t#}leu+ffi suPDliers subjecL to the fee by fillng a
nonLhly reLuin on or before Lhe Lwentieth day of the calendar month following
Lhe ironthly peri.od Lo which iL relates. fhe pertinent provisions,
specificalJ.y-inciuding penalLy provislons, of the Epee+*+ Fu€+ iI# -t-"t -"trdsiEe+ffi sZ-++a * 66-#'? moLor fuel laws as defined in secLion 66-712 shall
apply Lo Lhe adninisLration and collection of the fee. There shall be a
r'eiuia altowea on any fee paid on petroleun which was taxed and then exported.
The fee paid under Lhis subsecLion shall not be eligible for the credit under
secLion 65-4,124.

(2) No refiner, importer, or dj3€rileu+or suDPl'ler shall sell, .offerfor sale,' or u"" petroleum in Lhis sLate withoue having first obLained a
petroleum release remldiaL actj.on license, ApplicaLion for a license shal1 be
made to the Motor Fuel Tax Enforcement and CollecLion Division of Lhe
DepartnenL of Revenue upon a forn prepared and furnished by Lhe division'
Failure Lo obtain a licensi prior Lo such sale, offer for sale, or use of
peLroleun shall be a class It misdemeanor. The division may suspend or cancel
the license of any refiner, inPorLer, or dlstFibutor suPPlier nlho fails Lo Pay
the fee imposed by subsecLj.on (1) of this secLion in the same manner as
licenses are suspended or canceled pursuant to section 66-720.

(3) Tha division shall adopL and Pronulgate rules and regulaLions
necessary to carry out this section.- (4) Thi divisj.on shall deducL and withhold fron the Petroleun
release rerieitiat action fee collecLed pursuant Lo Lhis section an anoun!
sufficienL to reimburse Lhe dj.rect coits of collecting and administering Lhe
peLroleum release remedial action fee. Such cosLs shall noL exceed
LwenLy-eight thousand dollars for each fiscal year, The LwenLy-eight lhousand
dollais sfra11 be prorated, based on Lhe number of nonths the fee is collecLed,
whenever Lhe fei is collecLed for onl'y a PorLion of a year. The anount
deducLed and withheld for cosLs shall be deposited in the Pelroleum Release
Remedial AcLion collecLion Eund l,hich is hereby crealed. The PeLroleum
Release Remedial AcLion Collection Fund shall be aPpropriaLed Lo the
DeparLmenL of Revenue. Any tnoney in the fund available for investment sha11
be'invested by the staLe invistnent officer pursuant Lo secLions 72-7237 Lo
72-r276.

sec. 127. That secLion 77'38L, Revised sLatuLes supP]emenL, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

77'3AL. For purposes of Lhe Tax Expenditure Reporting Act, unless
Lhe conLexL oLherwise requires:

(1) Tax expanditure shall mean a revenue reductj'on that occurs j'n
the tax base-oi the sLate or a political subdivision as the resulL of an
exempLion, deduction, exclusion, Lax deferral, credit, or Preferentj.al rate
inLroduced inLo the Lax sLrucLurei

(2) DeparLmenL shall mean the DeParLmenL of Revenue;
(a) rntome tax shall mean the tax inposed upon individuals and

corporations under ChapLer 17, atLj.cle 21;' (4) sales Lax shall mean Lhe Lax imposed upon expendj'Lures under
chapLer 77 , arlLcle 27 i' (Sl ProperLy Lax shall mean the tax imPosed upon reaf and personal
properLy under ChaPLer 77, and- (5) Mistellaneous Lax shall nean revenue sources other lhan income,
sates, and'p;operLy taxes for state and local governmenL including, but not
linited to, iroloi vehicle and di.esel epee'i*+ fuel taxe6, liquor taxes,
cigareLte taxes, inheriLance and esLate Laxes, generation-skipping.. Lransfer
Laies, insurance premium taxes. and occuPation Laxes and fees or other Laxes
which qenerate sLaLe or 1oca1 revenue annually in excess of Lwo ilillion
do1lars.

sec. 722. That secLion 71-2704.05, Revised sLaLutes supplement,
1993, be amended to read as folLows:

71-2'704,o5. sales and use Laxes shalI noL be inposed on the gross
receipLs fron Lhe sale, lease, or renLal of and Lhe storage, use, or-oLher
consuinpLion in Lhis staLe of molor vehlcle fuels as defined, Laxed, or
exenpuld under chapLer 66, arLicle  , spe'i+f diesel and alternaLive fuels as
Laxeb for use on Lhe highways under ChapLer 65, arLj'cle 6, spei+} diesel and
alLernaLive fuels used fo piovide moLive power for railroad rolling stock, and
@ fuels deiivered inLo Lhe fuel supPry Lanks of
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oLher vehicles,
Sec. L23. That secLion 87-411, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of

Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:
8'7-41f. (1) Any franchj.se agreement relating to the disLribution or

reLail sale of notor fuels and seei++ diesel and allernative fuels and any
agreement for the lease of real or personal property ilhich is part of any such
franchise agreenenL shall terminale upon Lhe deaLh of the franchisee.
However, a one-year Lrial lease and franchise agreenen! shall be granted by
such franchisor Lo the franchisee's designated and qualifj-ed successor in
inLeresL if:

(a) The franchisee has provided Lhe franchisor wiLh HriLLen noLice
of the designaLion of a qualifj.ed successor in interest at leasL six nonLhsprior Lo Lhe dealh of the franchisee. Such notice shalf be on a fornprescribed by Lhe franchisor and made available Lo Lhe franchisee aL Lhe
franchisee's requesti and

(b) The franchisee has been a franchisee of Lhe same franchisor with
grhom he or she has a valid franchise agreenent aL the Lime of his or her deaLh
for a period of aL least five consecutive years prlor to his or her deaLh.(2) For purposes of sections 87-411 to 87-414, successor in inLeresL
shall be resLricLed to a survivinq spouse, adulL chiId, broLher, sister, or
parenL of Lhe franchi.see who, aL the tj.me of the franchj-seers death, neeLs
reasonable qualificaiions then being required of franchisees by Lhe
franchisor .

(3) Unless otherwise specifj-cally provided j.n lhis sectioni actions
to be perforned by Lhe franchisor or by the successor in interest under
sectiona 87-411 Lo 87-414 6hall be perforned wiLhln a reasonable time.

Sec. L24, The Revisor of Statutes shaLl a8sign sections 1 to 47 of
this acL Lo chapLer 66, arLlcle 5, and any reference Lo ChapLer 66, article 6,
shaLl be deemed Lo include such sections. the Revisor of Statutes shall
assign sections 83 and 87 Lo 93 of this act. Lo Chapter 66, arLicle 5, and any
reference to ChapLer 56, article 5, shall be deehed to include such sections.
The Revisor of SLaLutes shall assign section 112 of this act to Chapter 65,
article 7, and any reference t.o Chapter 55, article 7, shall be deemed to
include such. secLion.

Sec, 125. SecLions 94 and 128 of Lhis act shall become operative on
Eebruary 1, 1994. This section and seclions 125 and 129 of Lhis act sha11
become operative on their effecLive daLe, The other sections of Lhis act
shall become operative on July l, 1994.

Sec. 7?6. If any section in Lhls acL or any part of any secLion
shall be declared invalid or unconsLi.tutional, such declaration shalI not
affrcL Lhe validity or consLiLuLionality of the remaining portlons thereof.

Sec. 127. That original secgions 39-22L6, 66-1510, and 87-411,
Reis6ue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, 1943, sections 3-149, 39-?215,
39-2215.01, 66-483, 66-484, 66-485, 66-486, 56-487, 66-488, 66-489, 65-491,
66-492, 66-496, 66-4,1O4, 66-4,105, 66-4,706, 66-4,L07, 66-4,108, 66-4,r09,
55-4, 1 10 , 66-4 ,tLL , 56-4 ,1r2 , 66- 4 ,773 , 66-4 ,rZ2 , 66-4 , t3t , 66-4 ,L32 ,
66-4,L40, 66-4,141, 66-4,143, 66-4,t44, 66-4,745, 66-4,L46, 66-4,147, 66-7L3,
66-715, 66-7t6, 66-717 , 66-725, 66-731, 66-733, 66-734, 66-73s, 66-736,
66-737, 66-738, 66-739, 66-t216, 66-L414. 66-1501, 66-1503, 65-L521, and
77-3A1, Revised StaLules supplemenL, 1992, and sections 52-1401,60-302,
60-312, 66-482, 56-490, 66-493, 66-4,L42, 66-501, 66-502, 66-503, 66-505,
66-St?, 66-712, 66-720, 56-727, 66-740, 65-1345, and 77-2704.o5, Revised
StatuLes supplenent, 1993, and also sections 66-535, 66-647, and 66-648,
Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, 1943, sections 66-495, 66-497, 66-601,
65-601.01, 65-605 to 66-605.06, 65-606.01, 66-608, 65-609, 66-612, 66-513.
66-616 Lo 66-620, 66-529, 66-632, 65-534.01, 66-638, 66-641 Lo 66-645,
65-645.01, and 66-1505, Revised sLaLutes Supplenent, 1992, sections 66-602,
66-605.07, and 56-507, Revlsed SLaLutes supplenent, 1993, and secLion 66-633,
Revised SLatutes SuppleDenL, 1992, aB anended by this legislative bill, are
repealed.

sec. 128. That original section 56-533, Revised sLaluLes
supplement, 1992, is repealed.

sec. 129. since an energency exisLs, Lhis acL shall be in full
force and take effect, from and after iLs passage and approval, according Lo
law.
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